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Vol X No. 101. CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1907. m a M a m n rmwoAT AND raif»*Y 
Why U t l n U 0 u d by Physician*. 
" I d o n t see , " ' sa id Che roao who 
was leaning against t he d r a g atore 
counter , ' 'why a doctor c a n ' t wri t* his 
SCHOOL FOR NF.GI0 TOOTHS. 
Taaitt How to Do Work Which is Ril-
«HHT Theirs. 
. Beaufo r t ,Sep t . 23.—The Por t B o j a l ! P ' aacr lP 1 ' 0 ' ' In BoglUh loataad of 
A g r i c u l t u r e aoliool for negroes, l o e a t - 1 7 ^ r l n , 
ed-fl*6 mWes from Beaufor t , Is unlquaI T h * d ru fn j l r t said, " Y o u t h i n k , I 
„ln severa l . respeott, I t J w e h c a « r a t * t w , « , P ° * ' t U l M d o c , o r " t f " * h , » 
. work t o t h e boya. and to t h e I f In L a t i n w i t c an ' t be 
• a woman 's w o r t o n a f a rm. I t ' 1 * " 1 , ? " ®aa | ly-so t h e layman 
'•* - - a t a* l b ia t r a d e and learn what. lie la 
boya and-glrls of t he pelghborhood 
t h a t they can do be t t e r t h a t work 
Which will na tura l ly fall t o t h e i r lot 
U> do here a t home. Tl ie pupils a r e 
now picking the i r seventh bale of cot-
ton and expect t o g e t a t test live 
ttjffc: more; tliey have 25 acres of oorn, 200 
bales of hay and iqueh garden t ruck , 
. oane, e tc . T h i s t h e } have ta t sed wi th 
j £ U»a help of one hired man u n d e r t h e 
. direct ion of t h e principal, who U a 
>: g radua te of T u i k e g e e and Is a f a rmer 
- of «aperleqee who teaches no th ing 
f,- - b u t farming. T h e j f l r ls hoe co t ton 
S> Mid do otl ier work In l i te crops when 
„ - there Is ueed, bu t most of t b e l r ' t l m e 
fjjjs&M t aken up wi th t h e washing, cook-
';•> Ing, t ewing and geoeral Jiousework. 
g ; Under the eye of t h e pr incipal ' s wife 
; ? ^ t n d . a n a s i l s t an t t h e y a r e t a u g h t bow 
to do well Hie th ings t h a t t h e r e are a t 
home to do. A f t y » a few weeks they 
make l igh t corn Bread, b u t t e r t h a t 
Uuds ready sale In Beaurort , preserved 
blackberries and plums, and begin to 
foim*hablta of cleanliness a u d p r o m p t -
ness. Discipline- Is s t r i c t . They rise 
tarty aud lu lira evening are t a u g h t 
ft ^ t l i e rud iments . 
Nes t week the day scliool begins. 
Til ls Is a cousAlldatlou of several pub-
lic schools lha t -were teaching l i t t l e or 
n o t h i n g lu a half -hear ted way. All 
pupils a r e required to work In t h e 
fields, b u t Ins t ruct ions In Uie"rudi-
men t s Is given dur ing t h e day Instead 
of ID the evenliig as with Die board-
ing-pupils. - , 
T h e o the r un ique t i l ing abou t t h i s 
aohool Is t h a t t h o u g h K Is supported 
In large measure bf no r the rne r s t h e 
pres ident of I t s boara of t rus tees Is 
t h e largest t ruck p lan te r of t h i s sec-
*tlon, and t h e t reasurer one of t h e old-
est and one of t h e leading business 
men of Beaufort . §o It Ik managed by 
t l ios i who thoroughly understand the 
condit ions. T h e property consists of 
several hundred acres of land s i t ua t ed 
e o t h e railroad and ampla build lugs 
t o t a k e care of t he .pap l r a now a t -
t end ing . I t is n o t Intended to a t -
t e m p t t o bu lk l up a large school, b u t 
ply t o give t r a i n ing t o t h e neigh 
•borbeod. 
f all the public funds now s p e n t for 
negtp schools of t h e s t a t e conld be 
to f u m l s h t h £ M « 4 j > t t r a i n ing 
t h e r e would be much less trouble no t 
only wi th labor, b u t In 'ma in t a in ing 
^the ' proper re la t ion be tween ' t he races. 
; ~ 6 p e o l a l t o T h e S ta t e . 
A Humane Appeal 
*• A' l iumane citizen of Richmond, Ind . , 
Mr . .U . I). Will iams, 107 West Main 
i ? - Bt., 'saya: '"I appeal t o all .persons 
w i th weak lungs t o t ake Dr . K ing ' s 
New.Dlaoovery, t he only remedy t h a t 
^haa helped me and fully comes up to 
-- t he proprietor 's r e c o m m e n d a t i o n / ' I t 
more Uvea-than all o t h e r t h r o k t -fe; and lung remedies pu t toge ther . Used 
-r $a a cough and oold cure the world 
; »ve r . Cures a s thma , bronchi t i s , c roup, 
whooping cough, quinsy, 
.* >• J V l i O « 
Eisaltfi 
. T r l n l hnl.t.li 
t h e Chester Drug Co. a n d 
Pharmacy . 50c. and t l .Oj . 
.T r i a bot le f ree . \ t f 
k Pet ro leum. is I W 6 . 
Paradoxical as i t may seem, da r ing 
t h e year 1W6, (hough t h e production 
; of oil 'decreased, H>e petroleum pro-
' duclng oonntrles—a progress which , 
. undoubtedly gives promise of being 
. -permanent , because t h e founda t ions 
a jpon which t b e Industry Is be ing bu i l t 
, t r e assuming, a s t i m e goes on , t h a t 
si 'aoltdltjr w i thou t wblob no branch of 
commerce can b e lastingly sucoessfal. 
T h e pe t ro l eumIndus t ry i s slowly pot-
t i n g i t s house In order and progress-
ing , e t e n though for t h e t i m e toeing 
» decrease In p roduc t ion 'has t o be re-
oorded. T h i s decrease h a s proved suf - : 
> s t a r t t h r pens of t h e pesftl-
ailsrs, y e t in a a t r a io which I* total ly 
eon trad Icted-br fact*. 
Tiook a t t h e m a t t e r In -what l i g h t 
i w()l, It m a s t come as rtiTRratlfy-
i and t h a t t b e production of oil 
^ d a r i n g 1006 fell >>nt l i t t l e abor t of t h a t 
^ " ? ' t h o prev loos' year . I t amouo ted 
' i p p n t i m a t e l y 25,000,000 tons , a n d 
i t hus almoet a setoff aga ins t t h e 
I'a production of 1B0S, though be-
the Ugures for t h e p a s t t w o 
t—London Pet ro leum Review. 
Health in the Canal Zone 
a c t and zonclse language than En-
glish, and. belng a dead language,does 
n o t changa, as all l iv ing languages do. 
" T h e n , again, since a very large 
I p a r t of all t h e d rugs l A i s e are botani-
cal , they l a v e In t h e pharmacopoea 
•the same names t h a t tliey have In 
botany—the sclenilflc names. T w o 
th i rds of such drugs haven 
English names, and so couldn ' t be 
wr i t t en In English. 
" B u t suppose a doctor d id wri te a 
prescription In English for a n educat-
ed pa t i en t . T h e pa t i en t reads I t , 
t h i n k s he remembers , and so t r i es t o 
g e t I t tilled f rom memory the second 
t ime . Suppose, for Instance, I t calls 
for Iodide of potassium and gets It con-
t u s e d wi th cyanide of potassium He 
could safely t a k e ten gra ins of t he 
t i n t , b u t one grain of t h e second 
would kill h im a s dead as a mackerel . 
T h a t ' s an exaggerated case, h u t It 
will serve for a u i l lus t ra t ion . Don ' t 
you see how the La t in Is a protect ion 
and a safe-guard Co Die pa t ien t? 
Prescr ipt ions hi La t in he can ' t read, 
a n f e o u a e q u e n t l y doesen ' t t ry t o re-
member . 
" N o w for a tlnal reason. La t in Is a 
language t h a t Is used by sclentl t ic 
men t h e world over, and no o the r lan-
guage Is. You can g e t L a t i n pre-
scr ipt ions ttlied In any country on t h e 
face of t he ea r th where there is a d r u g 
store. We had a prescription come In 
here the o the r day which we had pu t 
up orlglually, and which had stoce 
been s tamped by druggis ts In Loudon, 
Paris , B i r l l n , Constant inople , Carlo 
and Ca lcu t t a . W h a t good would an 
English prescript ion be In St. I1 
burg?"—New York ilerali 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
We a re pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for roughs , 
colds and lung t roubleaJs no t affected 
by the Nat ional Pure Food and Drug 
law aa It oontalus no opia tes or o the r 
ha rmfu l drugs, and we recommend I t 
a s a sa fe -remedy for chi ldren and 
adu l t s . Lel tner 'a Pharmacy . M 
Will Go After the Gambler*. 
N o t only will a crusade he s t a r t ed 
aga ins t t h e vagrants In t h e ci ty, b u t 
acoordiog to Mayor Dukes, the re will 
be a vigorous lookout for t h e gamblers 
lo t h i s city. I t was only t h i s morn-
log t h a t he had before h tm six offend-
ers charged with spinning the dice on 
t h e Coast Line railroad yesterday. 
They were all flned, a n d the dose will 
be Increased evdty t ime they appear 
before h i m . 
Officer Boy kin, a special policeman 
assigned to du ty a t t he new mill dis-
t r i c t , m a d e t h e hau l , and according to 
t h e tes t imony of t h e offenders, he 
oame down on t h e m too quick. ' H a d 
tie wai ted a few minutes , lie would 
have seen a r e d - l i v e l y game. B u t 
Officer Boykjn t h o u g h t he b a d seen 
., and wi th t w o guns be came 
oti t h e bunch, and cap tu red t h e 
e n t i r e gang. 
Mr. Dukee s t a ted t h a t he was no t 
only going to keep a s t r i c t watch for 
t h e colored gamblers of £ h e s o l t y , b u t 
If t h e r e were any, whi tes , he was go-
ing t o be op and a f t a r t h e m also.— 
Orangafcurg News. . 
How to Avoid.Appendicitis. 
Moat vict ims o f appendic i t i s a r e 
those who are habi tual ly cons t ipa ted , 
Orioo Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrup cures 
chronlo const ipat ion by s t i m u l a t i n g 
t b e liver and bowels, arid restores t h e 
n a t u r a l ac t i on of t h e . bowels. Or lno 
L a a a t i v i F r u i t Sy rup does no t nause-
a t e or g r ipe and I r mild and pleasant 
t o t ake . Refuse subs t i tu tes . Lelt-
ner ' a P h a r m a c y . . tt 
Wattfaf for " t h e Proptr Occasion." 
"Fa l se aud malicious," Is Secretary 
Cortelyou's charac ter iza t ion of T h e 
Wor ld ' sk t a r emen t t h a t t h e 1280,009 
cont r ibu ted by Mr. I l a r r lman to 
Republican campaign fund In lt*H was 
(h t<t i f t of Ha r r lman , l l . M c K Twom-
bly, S e n a t o r DepeWand sevsral-of his 
friends, James lla/.en Hyde, J . P. Mor-
g a n ; II . II. Rogers, J . D. Archbold, 
William Rockefeller, Cornelius N. 
Bliss, J a m e s Speyer, George W. Pek* 
ttlns, t h e E q u j t a h l e Life and some 
otlvenu T h e / e l s no th ing Inherent ly 
Improbable In t h i s list, b u t Mr. Cortel* 
you'decltnes t o make any s t a t e m e n t 
about t h e cont r ibu t ions beyond the 
character izat ion we have quoted . 
" W h e n t h e proper occasion arisen," 
he says, " 1 shall be- perfectly willing 
to give to the public a lull and f rank 
account of my s tewardship , both In 
and ou t of public life " But w h a t Is 
to tie t h e proper occasion? T w e n t y 
years hence, when the m a t t e r Is of no 
ea r th ly -moment Have to t h e historian, 
Wnd when t h e chief ac tors lir t h i s scene 
have left t h e boaids? T h e ' p u b l i c , 
wi th all Its respect for Mr. Cortelyou 
aqd t h e presidential office, may be 
pardoned for disl iking such an ol>-
s t l na t e refusal t o reveal what actually 
happened In 1MH, and for t h ink ing 
t h a t the re Is someth lug disgraceful 
behind I t all t h a t p revents the laying 
bare of t h e t r u t h unt i l Mr. Roosevelt 
* n d Mr. Cortelyou have le f t public 
office. Were M r , .Cor te lyou a trllle 
more sens i t ive to these recur ren t alle-
gat ions, he would s tand tar h igher lu 
public es teem. - New Vork. Evening 
Post . 
Mothers w i th l i t t le chi ldren need 
no longer fear croup; colds or whoop-
ing cough. Bees Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup t a s t e s good. I t works off t he 
cold ^ t h r o u g h t b e bowels, c u t s t h e 
phlegm, clears t h e head. Fo r young 
and old . Guaran teed . Secure a ho t 
t i e a t once. Sold by Ches ter UriSg 
Company. t f 
A Trusted Domestic. 
One of the most remarkable tliiau-
sans to Jolu the force of skilled wor 
men needed to oonst ruct t he Panama 
Canal. Many are restrained however 
by the fear of fevers a n a malar ia . I t 
i s t h e knowing ones---thoee who have 
ised Electric Bi t te rs , who go there 
wi thou t t i l ls fear , well knowing they 
are safe f rom malar ious Influence wi th 
• i i i ee t r tc Bi t te rs on hand. Cures blood 
t i V ^ ' V i s o n too, blllloiisness. weakness and 
W B ^ a f t s tomach , liver and kidney t roubles 
Peace a t last reigns In Moroooo. 
Delegates f rom t h e warr ing t r ibes 
' b a t e accepted t h e over tures of t h e 
ich government and have glvep 
: t h e i r -promise t h a t host i l i t ies will 
M t f c s vs . Judgment. 
I t now loota aa though t h e work of 
regulation m i g h t possibly be carried 
to an unreasonable ex t reme. T h e r e Is 
g r a t a danger of t b t s in t h e aou th , 
where t h e Idas o x a l a t e s r igh t s I s so 
strongly Implanted , and where politlca 
a re too a p t t o prevail over sober Judg-
m e n t ' l n d ic ta t ing legislation. T h e 
aouth needs t h e development, t h a t c a n 
only be ob ta ined . th rough tbe encour-
agemen t of railroad enterpr ise . I t i^ 
shor ts ighted policy t o p u t obstacles In 
t h e way of extending lines t h a t will 
dlt.ions so burdensome t h a t rai lroads 
will be discouraged from investing lu 
new equ ipment at.d addi t ional track-
age. Ixiulsville (Ky > Herald. 
place on Thursday last. An elderly 
colored woman, poorly dressed, enter-
ed one of t he large batiks In the finan-
cial d is t r ic t and insisted' upon seeing 
the pres ident himself . N o one else 
would do, and t h e a t t e n d a n t was 
eveutual ly obliged to conduct her t o 
t h a t official's pr ivate office. Arr ived 
the re , t h e old women with much sim-
p l i f y of manner , asked wh*6hpr t h e 
linanotal d i s turbance was past , and 
smilingly assured t h a t It was 
Thereupon to t h e a m a z e m e n t of t h e 
financier, she drew from t h e folds of 
j p s s a bartk book and twepty-slx 
bills, each of t h e denominat ion of 
•1,000, and asked t t fe t they be placed 
t o t h e c red i t of he r " m a s t e r ' s " ac-
count . T h e book was in t b e name of 
one of - the oldest and weal t lest cus-
tomers of t h e bank, a retired and sup-
e rannua ted merchan t , who nowadays 
rarely leaves h i s house, b u t who had 
every confidence In a n old domestic.— 
Philadelphia Record. 
The re ' s a reason for t h a t ache .in 
your back—right where I t " s t i t c h e s " 
every t ime-you bend over, t u r n a r o u n d 
or walk any ais tance. I t ' s your kid-
neys. Take D e W i t t ' s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills. They a re unequaled 
for backache, weak kidneys and In-
flammation of t h e bladder. A week 's 
t r e a t m e n t 25 cents. Sold by Cliestar 
Drifg Co. 
•ore Officers Wanted, 
shlngton, Sept. 23.—Secretary 
i s t o ask congress In h i s forth-
oomlog annual report t o author ize an 
Increase of Ave or s ik .hundred officers 
Ifi t h e -army. T h e present s i tua t ion 
Ti many of the commands , owing to 
a laok of officers, Is no t only a serious 
embar rassment bu t a handicap to t l ie 
efficient wark of t h e d e p a r t m e n t . 
T h e r e 1^ scarcely a regiment t h a t has 
a full, complement of 'officers, and 
t h e r e a re sooresa of oompanles t h a t 
one and two officers shor t , aud 
io several Instances t l iere is only one 
officer " t o two companies. Many of 
them are doing execuUve a n d admin-
is t ra t ive dut lea away from t h e i r com-
mands , some lo t b e Pbl l lpp lMa, o the rs 
In Cuba, o the rs a re asalgoed to re-
c r u i t i n g du ty , many a re detai led to 
do nat ional guard work for instruc-
tion a t mil i tary academies aud schools. 
I t la only fa i r t o say, however, t h a t 
m'.<ch of thla absenteeism could be 
.ended by t b e war d e p a r t m e b t w i t h o u t 
legislation or an incraaae. , 
D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e Barty R i s e n a re 
good f o r anyone who needa a pill. 
T.IMV are smal l , safe . au ra , l i t t l e nilla 
tha t do not gripe or Hlcken. Sum lir 
( 'hestor JmiKOo. F 
Appeal From Laodis' Fine. 
Chicago, Sept . 23 William llocke. 
feller and J o h n I). Archbold, vice pres-
idents of t be S tandard Oil company 
of New Jersey, have been accepted by 
t h e I ' n l t ed S t a t e s c i r c u i t cour t a s 
sure t ies of t he two bouds^f t h e Stand-
a rd Oil oompany of Ind iana given for 
t h e supersedeas, pending t h e appeal of 
t l ie company from t h e recent fine Im-
posed by J u d g e Landls. T h e two 
bonds aggregate M.ooo.ooor.'lone for 
•4,000.000, cover ing t h e proi 
Preamble and Hesitations. 
T h e Adams Avenue BajKlst Church : 
Dear Bre th ren and l i s te rs—Your 
commit tee appointed oa resolutions; 
t he occasion of the reslitnatiou of o a r 
pastor, Rev. John Bass Shel ten, beg 
to submi t the ' fo l lowing : ; 
Whereas , O u r pastor kas o f t en ex-
pressed tlie desire t o en^er the evan-
gelistic Held of labor, t o ^ h l c h he has 
been more and njore l»cllned. and 
now finally announce* t e hfs' church 
t h a t he lias concluded to q u i t t h e 
work of t h e pastorate that , lie may be 
f ree t o go Into t h i s larger work of use-
fulness. therefore has presented bia 
resigqatlon as pastor of th is church , 
t o t ake effect t h e first Snnday in Oc-
tober next . 
T h a t In view of his expres-ted deter-
mina t ion to qu l t t . be pas tora te , t o en-
te r t h a t of a broader, and more act ive 
evangelist ic work, we feel l i a l togeth-
er appropr ia te t h a t t h i s church, may 
t ake t h i s occasion to expresN the i r ap-
preciation of his f a i t h fu l and unt i r ing 
labors In our midst . 
When the Rev. J o h n Bass Shel ton 
came to us. upon our uiianlmotis call, 
two years ago. he found us more or 
less unset t led, aud In deb t lu t h e sum 
of »1 ,oon, a s t a t e of th ings HO fficleut t o 
discourage the s t o u t e s t hea r t , b u t t h e 
t i m e was no t long, following t l ie rela-
t ion of pastor and people, before lie 
had t h e work well lu hand, and let I t 
be said a s a last ing t r i b u t e to t h e wis-
dom of his fo re though t and unselfish 
energy t h a t he, single-handed, went 
among our Immedia te people, and s P 
cured t h e money to pay otT ti l ls obli-
ga t ion , and t h a t wi thout tiurdeo to 
any one. 
And f u r t h e r we rejoice hi t l ie f a c t 
t h a t dur ing t h e tiwo years ' adminis-
t ra t ion ef Pastor Shelton, t he church 
has constant ly growo In mefnbere, 
not wi ths tanding t h e f ac t tli.'if a large 
list of our members were granted let* 
t e r so f dismission to form t h e High-
land A venu» l i ap t l s t cliurnh, to say 
noth ing of many members whovliave 
gone lo o the r c i t ies and communit ies . 
During th is period tbee l iu rch has had 
a higher conception and a g rea te r 
quickening In the missionary spter-
prises of our denominat ion, a n d t h e 
church has perhaps oont r lbu ted more 
to tliese causes per cap i t a wi thin ti l ls 
period t h a n wi th in t h e same period a t 
any t i m e of t b e cburob 'a history, and 
we feel I t Is no t t o o much to say t h a t 
no pastor of t i l ls churoh of t b e pas t 
lias labored more persistently or w i th 
more force and devotion to the cause 
o r missions, keeping befdfe onr pMpla. 
th is , t h e g rea tes t work of "the ofauroh, 
t h u s happily Impressing thei mission-
ary sp i r i t upon t t ie rank and file of 
our people. 
And fu r the r , next t o his efforts for 
t he advanceprtf l f of Chr i s t ian work 
among us, t he desire wpa always 
p rominen t t o do th ings in t h e New 
T e s t a m e n t way, f rom a l iap t l s t s t and-
point . 
On tlie question of in temperance 
and t l ie l iquor traffic he wsa always 
outspoken In no uncer ta in , sound 
agains t t h i s black sin. Now, there-
fore, be i t ' 
Resolved, Firs t . In accept ing tlie 
resignation of our pastor, Brother 
John Baas Shel ton, we do so In t h e 
sp i r i t of regret , and hereby express 
appreciat ion of the good work 
done th rough his efforts a n d zeal f n 
Is two years ' pastorate . 
Second, T h a t In ills n 6 w | ^ cboaen 
eld. In t h e work of soui-winalog, he 
III be followed by our earnesit prayers 
for bis consecrat ion to the work, t h a t 
he may be abundant ly used*Of God, 
our F a t h e r , th rough Chr is t , ou r Lord 
and Master , In plant ing the |fospal In 
the h e a r t s of men. 
T h i r d , T h a t t he church! clerk is 
hereby directed to hand a copy of 
these resolutions to Brother J o b n 
Baas Shel ton, our retiring paUor , and 
a Copy also to the Alabama HapClst. 
William J . Proctor , 
' G . B. Barnet tM-
Wlllls Chandler , 
Commi t tee . 
We are hav |ng an excellent revival 
meet ing a t tlie Bessemer | j Bap t i s t 
church . T h e largest crowd* In t h e 
history Of Bessemer are fatteodlng 
both morn ing and n ight . l » e spir i t -
ual Interest Is very good anfl t b e re-
sul ts u l t imate ly promise tOj be large. 
Bra. J o h n Baas Shelton, of I 
a ry . Is preaching! and J . A. 
Waoo, Tex . j i s leading t h e sl^ 
g rea t work of grace Is in pr< 
we a re expecting to see 
s t i r red f rom center t o< 
—John F. Gable lu t h e All 
Prevent 
Decay 
A. J - Nusbauin, Batesvllle, Indiana. 
writes: " L a s t year I suffered for 
t h r e e m o n t h s wi th a summer cold so 
distressing t h a t It Interfered wi th my 
business. I had many of t h e symp-
t o m of hay fever, and a doctor 's pre-
scription aid no t reach ipy case, and 
1 took several medicines which seemed 
t o only aggravate my case. Fortu-
nately 1 Insisted upon having Foley's „ . . . . . . . 
Honey a n d T a r In t b e yellow- package, t h B s t a n d a r d Oil company of Ind iana 
a n d It quickly cured me. My w i f e 1 , W h m r rt , i , . . . . « ^ haa since used Foley's l ioney a n d T a r , a t Whit ing, a«d t l ie o the r for «2,000,-
I wi th tbe satue success." L e l t n e r V 0 0 0 . covwing t h e company 's holdings 
PharmSoy. tf oHUido of Whi t ing . 




Needs 2 0 4 0 0 R i se r s . 
West Virginia needa 20,000 addition-
al men In her coal mluea before a 
s t anda rd of production equal t o h e r 
resources can be a t t a ined . 
T h i s Is t h e eoncluslou of tlie S t a t e 
Mine Inspector , J . W. Paul , a f t e r a 
thorough survey of t h e W e s t Virginia 
mining fields. . 
One of t h e first th ings t l i a t m u s t be 
done before West Virginia can assume 
a p e r m a n e n t place among t h e mfnfng 
s t a t e s of t he union, t h l b k s Mr. Paul , 
Is t he organizat ion of a system t h a t 
will ma in ta in a cons t an t supply of 
experienced miners; t i l l s supply to 
grow with tlie demand fo r ' t he work. 
Mine owners now offer special Induce-
men t s t o the I ta l ian and Hungar ian 
laborers, a t t h e same t ime realizing 
t h a t Hungar ians and I ta l i ans a re no t 
tlie most desirable workmen, t h rough 
the f ac t t h a t they spend none of t l ie 
money tliey earn In t h e s ta te , and 
f u r t h e r because they plan t o go back 
to t h e home oomitry as soon as tliey 
earn enoogh In t h e land of t h e f ree t o 
provide for the i r famil ies on Into old 
age. 
I t Is t o solve t i l l s .problem of coal-
producing workmen t h a t t l ie S t a t e 
Commissioner of I m m i g r a t i o n Is In 
Kurope a t tlie present t i m e t rave l ing 
and offering t h e people of those oouu-
t r l es very a t t r a c t i ve Inducements t o 
cause t h e m lo come to the mlnea of 
West Virginia, among o the r places, 
where ' men a re badly needed. T h e 
chief mli r f Inspector t h i n k s t h a t t h i s 
e f for t will result In br inging many 
m e n wi th the i r famil ies t o t h e Uni ted 
Sta tes . T h e class sought will make 
no t only good workmen, b u t good ci t i -
zens, as they come to t l ie new land to 
make homes, no t t o lay by for homes 
In t h e overcrowded home oountry , 
which Is no t able to suppor t all I ts 
population.—BlueHeld (W. Va.) Tele-
grapl i . ' " . 
Tl ie way to ge t rid of a oold, wheth-
er It be a "bad cold" or Jus t a l i t t le 
one, Is t o ge t It o u t of your system 
through t h e bowels. Nearlv all Cougli 
Cures, especially those t h a t conta in 
opiates, are const ipat ing. Kennedy 's 
Laxa t ive Cough Sy rup conta ins no 
opia tes and ac t s gently on the bowels. 
P leasan t l o take. Sold by CI tester 
Drug Co. F 
Act a Failure. 
London, Sept . 23.—The New Zea-
land newspapers and poli t icians a re 
•t i l l deba i lug t h e quest ion how I t la 
t h a t t h e Industr ia l oonclllaUon 
a rb i t r a t ion a c t has failed t c pre vea l 
e i the r s t r i k e r or look-oats. T h a t t b e 
colonv has been enjoying a period of 
g rea tp roaper l ty Is generally agreed. 
A correspondent wri t ing f rom Well-
ington, aays t h a t t h i s prosperity ex-
ists now in consequence of compul-
sory Industr ial arbitration", b u t In 
sp i te of It . " I t Is d u e , " b e says, 
"mainly , If no t ent i re ly , t o t h e pro-
ductlvenesa of our soil, and more par-
ticularly t o t l ie h igh prices t h a t have 
been ruling for produce of t h e pataor-
a l ls t and tbe agr icu l tu ra l i s t . " 
One of t h e wors t fea tures of kidney 
t rouble la t h a t It Is an Insidious dis-
ease and before t l ie vict im realizes 
Ills danger he may4iave a fatal malady. 
T a k e I f t ley ' s Kidney Cure a t t h e first 
sign of t rouble as It corrects Irregular-
ities and prevents Br igh t ' s disease 
and diabetes . Le l tuer ' s Pharmacy t f . ' 
Bishop A. W. Chandler , of t b e 
Methodis t church , declares pha t Uie 
pulpi t needs more virility a n d leas 
effeminacy. H e aays t h a t p resen t day 
preaching d raws men away f rom the 
church. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. J . Parish, of C h e * 
t e r , were In town yesterday and 
bought t h e R. A. Adams residence on 
Narrow Guage s t r ee t f rom R. L. Ad-
ams. They also bought the stock of 
goods on the corner of Main and 
Mar ie t t a s t r ee t from Mr. W. H . J e n -
kins and rented t l ie s tore room. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Parish will move here lu-a 
few days and make t h i s t h e i r home. 
Tliey a re excellent people .and Gas-
I t comes p u t up In a collapsible 
t ube wi th a nozzle, easy to apply to 
t h e sarenass a n d Inflammation, for 
any form of Plies, It soothes and tr 
llevea pain. I tching and burning. 
Man /.an Pile Remedy. Price 00 c ts . 
Guaran teed . Sold by Chester Drug 
A f t e r a life devoted t o the Intereats 
of t h e peasants In Russia t h e IngraUs 
have twice fired oo Tols to i ' s home. 
He t akes It l ike t l ie phlloaopher t h a t 
lie Is, reflecting t h a t if t h e peasants 
were n o t poor and Itpiorant and lo 
need of a friend aod a t eacher , t hey 
would n o t have dona I t . * No phlloao-
pher expects tosee his work accomp-
lished In ' the world, he does oo t live 
for t h a t , he Uvea for t he pleasure a n d 
pr ide t h a t la t o be h a d In t h e doing of 
the work -Florence Times . 
Hea l thy kidneys filter t h e l m p u r l i l e a 
f rom the blood, and unless they do 
thlsgood heal th tolmposs ible . Foley's 
Kidney Cure makes sound kldneysand 
will positively cure all forms of kidney 
aud bladder disease. I t s t r e n g t h e n s 
t h e wliole system. Le l tuer ' s Phar-
macy. tf 
SuvVawaVvou 
\D\\aV \V\e Sav* 
Thjey sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cottop 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital fyr 
wounded-, merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper th^n any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
Want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee every thin; 
resented or money refunae 
Lots of "SILVER LEAF' <best patent Flour 
for $2.60 per hundred. 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Go. 
Chester, S. C. 
V V THE MEW IDEA V THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE V V COUGH SYRUP 
KENNEDYS |AXAT1VE|HDNEY™TAR 
A l l Horn tti Bmis J U I Best (or Cblldrei J | •MCkwrBi«wi«E«r j i««»i"®?* 
Vwlr dberwesh cures ere conmpetlnc, e—nelly those conteininc Ocielev Krcmedj't Laxative Homy and T»r mo*n» the bowels, omtalnaDO Otfettfc 
Sold by T H E CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
We have moved into our new quarters at No,. 132 Gadsden St., and are 
j T * ' • 
In better shape to serve the public. We have added to pur already big line of 
Crockery and House Furnishings a big. line of Gut Glass, Imported 
Hand Painted China Novelties, full line of new Jap Goods; beautiful 
line of Royal Dux German Vaces. All kinds of Birthday and Wed* 
ding Presents. Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit youi: 
. " ' ' •" J -'••• > I 
further commands. 
Yours for Business, 
Jv-T .'•> 
Plumbing and B 
at ouf Fall Suits, look at the Fabrics—look 
at the styles, and, when you find a suit 
that pleases you, look at the price. You'll 
be surprised at the values we offer in the 
STROUSE BROS' ''HIGH ART" 
clothes. ...... ^ 
We can fit you out to your satisfaction if 
you give us a look. We have the largest 
stock of clothing in Chester. Prices the 
lowest. 
J O S E P H W Y C l E <Sr C O M P A N Y 
V. ' C H E S T E R , S . C . 
Be si the Safe Side aid | 
Insure Your Orop_ 
Agaiit Devastate by Bail - M 
* See W. S. Hall^or C . S. Ford o r l 
-V 
for particulars. • ' ! l | 
I Cartliu HaH iasaraice C#. 1 
Feaitfrrilk Items. 
Feaetertllle, £ept. 1!4.—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Mobtof, of Chester, T 1x1 led rela-
Ut u In this community list week. 
We war* sftad to have then with us. 
Mia Borah A. Coleman, a recent 
graduate from Wlnthrop college, t> 
teaching aotawl a t Montlcello. 
Misa Bslll* Coleman has returned U> 
Wlnthrop oollega, wb*<e she goes to 
resume her studies. 
Prof, and Mrs. D. B. Busby of 
MaaattS, b a n been spending a while 
with Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Coleman. 
Pro*. Busby will be long remembered 
In thlaaaottoo as the. principal of tlie 
school a t Feastervllle and Cronby In-
stl tata, where he taughtseveral years. 
II* la perhaps one of the most ac-
oomptjabad men in this s u t e . 
Tlier* was a good rain here last| 
8ar>dar aooompanled wlUi some wind, 
ba t there was no damage done to the 
Miss Agnes Ruff, of the Horeb 
section, left last week forCuha, where 
she goes as missionary to the M. E. 
church sooth. A latter has been re-
ceived here by friends-saying That she 
made the trip safe and Is well pleased 
with h*r new He'd. Miss Ruff was 
prepared for her special work a t the 
8carrttt Training .School of St Louis. 
—Wlnnsboro News and llerald. 
New 
Goods 
Just ARRIVING negroes and Indian* and nog row rota, 
and w* are supposed to hav* a larg* 
element of toughs, I t seem* marvelous 
tha t wa were able to carry prohibition 
by thirty thousand major i ty .How 
many of the older state* can give 
thirty thousand majority to each on* 
million four hundred and forty on* 
thousand of population? With the 
negro voting, and with whit* republi-
cans urging him to rote against It, 
our sucoehs shows what may badoo* 
with thorough organization and an 
aggressive campaign. I t was not a 
campaign of stuns, but man w e n 
Senator Latimer's stand on Immi-
gration will strengthen his position in 
spile of statements to the contrary 
from Washington. 
Prunes, Evaporated Peaches, 
Evaporated Apples, Raising 
Currants , Citron, New Maple 
Syrup, Fresh Elgin Butter—ship-
ments every few days. White 
Cherries, Red Cherries—some-
thing fine. Fine Teas and 
Mocca .and Java Coffees, Kin-
gan 'sHams and Breakfast Strips, 
Breakfast . Flsfi Roe—nothing 
nicer for breakfast. A fine line 
of Chocolates, the best that can 
be made.^ Hflyler's Chocolates" 
and Bon Bons. 
D o n ' t Y o u W a n t 
At tbc Churches. 
^Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
11. a. m. by Re*. L. II. Query, of Con-
cord, N., C. Sunday scliool directly 
after the morning service. 
Baptist church—Sabbath school a t 
9:45 a. m. Preaching a t 11-a. m. and 
7:15 p m. by tlie pastor. 
Methodist church—Sabbath school 
a t 0:45 a. mi Preaching a t 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. by the paster. 
A. R. P. church—Sabbath school s t 
10 a. m. Preaching a t It a. m. and 
7 JO p. m. by tlie pastor. 
Purity chapel—Preaching a t 8 p. m 
by Rev. L. H. Query, of Ooooord. N.C. 
Tbc Political Pot kgies Boffins. 
The local political pot is beginning 
to boll. Atready Several have announc 
ed that they will be In Uie campaign 
nei t ye*r and other* are considering 
the matter. Jus t what the Issue Is. 
not yet apparent. There appears to 
be a growing sentiment against liquor 
In^ny shade and i t will be no surprise 
if prohibition l s«ot the leading quefc-
tlon In th* next summer campafgYi. 
The bandidat* a bo makes the next 
.race on tlie platform of progress vlll 
command a large following and de-
serves the support of til good UUzens/ 
Chester is on Uia forward marcb 
of improvement snd th<£e" wlio are 
not In accord with t h e n views may 
as well stay a t horns for that ts Where 
they will be found when the race Is 
over. "Progress" Is bound to be the 
keynote of the 'campaign In Chaster 
dbuuty. * 
Th* notion crop of this section wss 
grwttly damaged by the dry weather 
during th* latter part of August. In 
many places there will not be more 
Uiaa a half crop 
Mr. John 8. stone ha* built a new 
gin boose and is now prepared to gin 
for th* public. 
Mr. Bdward M. Coleman also has a 
good ginning outnt and gins for the 
pnbiie. 
Our annual protracted meeting Is 
going oo Uita week a t Beaver Creek 
B apt 1st church. Our popular and ef 
M e a t paator, R*v. E. D. Weils, is-
balng assisted by the Rev. Roberts, of 
Bldga Springs. Rabc R. Jeffares. 
A Gasol ine Engine and W o o d S a w to C u t y o u r 
W i n t e r W o o d ? W e Have t h e m . 
W . O . M c K e o w n & S o n s 
M a c h i n e S h o p s In t h © P i n e s 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Mr. and MIS. C. F. Zelgler, of St-
Matthews, spent a day or two with 
Mr». Ella Walker's family this week 
on their way home from New York. 
Mr. Jno^i . Lindsay, of Camden, re-
turned to his home Wednesday after 
spending a f*w days here with Mr* 
Jos*A.WaIker,Sr. 
To Consumers of Groceries 
• Having just opened a W H O L E S A L E GROCERY S T O R E 
fr in the valley I will be in position within, the next few d»ys to offer 
I my friends and customers a full line of Hg»vy and Fancy G-o-
[ ceries in original packages at lowest wholesale prices, 
p '1 can offer you today: 
r Butter Bread Fancy Patent Flour $2.4o per sack, 
r 96 lbs. Bofted or Unbolted Meal 1.5o pe'rsack. 
f Sugar in 25 lb. Bags - - / l .3o per sack. 
£ 5lb.BucketHigh'GradeCoiree(Fullwt.) .85 
II buydirect from first hands and with a small expense ac-"cdunt will always be able to sell you at a lower price than any retail dealer can afford. -Call and get my prices before buying., , Appreciating the favors of my frier.ds and customers in t h e past and soliciting a continuance of your patronage in the future, I am, ^ « Yours for Lowest Prices, 
[ RU E . S I M S 
OPPOSITE LElTNER'S DRUG STORE 
girls. Vote tor m* papa," and a num-
ber of others. Many- men who bad 
been opposed to prohibition said their 
hearts were not bard enough to vote 
Traffic B t t v o n l o v o e and Hamlet 
Tied Op. 
Titer* lias been no through train* 
on Uie Seaboard since Tuesday. Th* 
cause of the block Is explained by the 
following from tlieCharlotte Observer 
telling of the freight wreck a few 
miles north of Monroe. Th* loe. I 
trains, numbers 52 and 53, are running 
and are taking care of Uie mail and 
passengers between Monroe and At-
lanta. Trains number 33, 32, 38, and 
41 are handled via Cl|ntoo and Colum-
bia. A telegram postedon the bulletin 
hoard a t the depot 'tells of th* wreck 
and about the trains. I t ia likely tha t 
th* track will be cleared today and 
Uie trains running as usual. Whll* 
the wreck is a hard one to clear, part 
of tile freight ha'viog gone Into the 
creek where Uie trestle oollapaad, sUll 
It is'gratlfylng to learn that no lives 
were lost: r 
Monroe, Sept.. 25.—A through freight 
train from Ute North last night 
jumped the track a t a point two mile* 
east of Monroe, a t a place known aa 
Richard's Circle. .The train had 
about got across Uie trestle_wbeo' tha 
accident occurred. Five c a n left th* 
track. Two of them went into the 
water and the others hung over the 
side of the trestle. Tha track wa* 
badly torn up and Uf* wmka«e Ban* 
any wnera el** with th* same advan-
tage*, bat from th* price* tha t hav* 
been paid tor some and ottAsd for 
oUier in soma portion* of th* oounty, 
the people have waked up to a realiza-
tion of what a good country Ui*y 
hav*. Of course there are soma sec-
tions In tti* western portion of th* 
county tha t is hardly worth "thanky," 
bat there are section* tha t are about 
the beat all round places to live in 
tha t Is to be found anywhere. Of 
Cooglcr-Edmondsoo. , . . : 
Tlie following InvltaUon which has 
been received In the. city will be of 
luterest to a number of Chester peo-
ple. MissCoogler is anieos of Mr. W. 
W.Coogler and. spent a month here 
laat summer: 
. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oooglar request 
the lionor of your presence a t Uia 
marriage of their daughter Louise 
Amelia to Mr. Lucius Howard Ed-
mofidson, Wednesday fvetfldfc, % t 
eight o'clock, October ninth nineteen 
hundred and seven, a t two huodred 
and Un Cooper street, Atlanta, Geor 
gla.—-
Mrs. Mattle Barber and daughter, 
Miss Letltia Barber, have moved to 
town this week from rfrs. barber's 
. home In the Torblt neighborhood and 
have rooms In the old CoUon hotel 
building over the bowling alley. Miss 
Lelltla has rentedwtlr. E. A. Craw-
ford's millinery rook and Is In busi-
" uess for he»elf. 
The Play That Won't Wear Out - ] 
E . N A N K E V I L L B p 
PICTURESQUE'MELODRAMA ~ 
fist church and took a 
I religious matters. 
|ose vgjt l*ft Oyster Bay 
Man spending Uis sum-
fadnesday morning for 
(The records show that Qolef Home Hirriajc. 
- Mr. Frank Tliomas and Miss A. Es 
telle Ferguson were quietly married 
a t 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Sept. 
26, 1907, at the home of th* bride's 
father, Mr. S. T. Fsrguson, a t Wyliss 
Mlir.- On aooount of the illness of 
Rev. R. A. Lummuar-Uie ceremony* 
was performed-by Rev. W. A. Faliry. 
Only a few near relaUve* and frisnds 
were present to witness th* marriage. 
Immediately after the oeremooy Mr. 
and Mr*. Thomas left forttiis city by 
private convsyinoe, and this morning 
UMf llfr nn Kn , t t AI »k . 
the management of Mlas LuUe Wreon, 
of Due Weat. 
Mrs. Jennie Bankbead and little 
son David, of Longtown, are spending' 
a few weeks a t Lb* boms of Mr. i. W. 
Btnkhead. 
Miss , Marti ia Black I* spending a 
wliile with Mrs. L. E. ' Sigmoo, a t 
Blackstock. 
Mr. W. S. McDonafd, who haa t»eo 
visiting his moUier, Mrs. W. >nNo-
Donald, lias returned to his home In 
Chester. \ 
Mr. J . M c D . Bank head spaot last 
Sunday ,a t -Jilg fathar's, Mr. J. W. 
Bankhead. \ 
Mr. Angus krelCIdufr ha* returned 
horns, a f u i a-ahort visit to hi* Kotb-
sr, Mrs. L. i. McElduff. 
The play, "Y* Vlllag* 8k*wl it 
.Long Ago," given bj th* Hshroa Mia-
slonary society oa Bept: U , Was a sao-
ases and a nlc* auqp waa rsaliSed. . 
lair Ui* time. During 
llofthie month thaprea-. 
live on a aonthwestsrn 
D I . .2 A A PHthetic Dn RMI Life Among the Arkansas HlU. A Magnificently 
and Complete Production. A Compwiy Above the Ai 
Universally Endorsed by the Press. ~S; .. 
Scat Sale Begin* Tuesday, 9 a. m. C. 
> TUESDAYS A * 6 FRIDAYS. 
isafsssr* 
:tl>«ifeuttinaiiaui4 
i lnsde c lub will mee t 
- Ed i to r end Prop r Saturday af te rnoon U 4:46 o'clock 
' o l t h i l w . A . g . Brio*. 
M r s / J o s . Lindsay i U Mm. J . 0. h. 
ninxr#KPT. ti, i 
m 
L O C A L N B W 5 - - . 
•MONDAY, Sepf £30th, we will Mil 
a6fr«0or p*n*ls a t iVc, mod SOo doot 
pausls a t 38o.. H e f n e r Bros. 
Mr. W. A, Temple ton , of Abbeville, 
spen t Tueedey n ight ID l b * cltjN__ 
- j s o d M r e . b a n T R 
' turned f rom a visit of ssvprel days,In 
Virginia . ' 
Mm. Samuel MoCrorey, or Klchbarg . 
• p a n t yesterday w l t b Mr*. Edgar Dar-
y r - i . : ' 
Miss Lillian Neely le f t yes l s rdsy for 
a two wteka ' visit t o relat lvss around 
Lewis T u r n o u t and Edgemoor. 
Mine* Annie Mar and Madalene 
Visit l e f t Wednesday for t he Metliod-
let collage In Colombia. 
Miss Pa t t l e Gage le f t on No. 33 
jreabefttjty for Columbia to rename her 
s tud ies 1 IT t h e Preeby ter lan college. 
Mr. J . O . Crowdar, of Fairfield, 
. apen t Tuesday wlt)i h i s bro ther , Mr. 
B . W. Crowded. 
Bull dogs seem to be g e t t i n g t h e 
craze around ChaMsr. Several b a t e 
been seen on t h e s t reet* . 
Mr . C. C. Owen, of Columbia, ta 
-spending this: week wi th h i s fa t t ie r , 
Mr. J . A . Owen. 
® Mrs. J . L .Carro l l w e n t t o Lewisville 
• ' - . yesterday morning to spend several 
days wi th h e r sister , Mrs. W. K. 
Xetchen. - -
Mr*. J . K. McDanlel spen t yester-" 
J •£, day a t Orra S u t l o n wi th her sister , 
Mrs. Joe McDanlel, who b 111 wl tb 
R p f tppljbld fever . 
Mr*. W. H. Lowranoe and Miss Ef-
fle Holmes le f t Wednesday morn ing 
f o r V few days ' visit t o n a t i v e s In 
. - Cha r lo t t e a n d Grover. 
« - Mr . and Mrs. T . M? H a n n a have 
moved to Hamle t , N . C., where Mr. 
' H a n n a has a good position In t h e rail-
j g " road shops. 
.Rev. S. J . Csr t ledge • and family l e f t 
yesterday forMadlson, Ga., where M r . 
fi; • Cart ledge will preach for several days, 
p j Tbey will be gone a week. 
| Mrs. J . C. Parroncel , of New Or-
leans, who has been spending t h e pas t 
two weeks wi th Mrs. Lily Douglass, 
on B. F . D. No. 2, l e f t for- he r home 
f " yesterday. 
Miss Edna Dixon, of Rldgeway, ar-
rived, on No. 34 Wednesday af te rnoon 
; t o visi t a t U>e home of her unole, Mr. 
W . D. Mobley, near t own , and o the r 
relat ives. 
4 ) ' Mm. W. M. Wtsliert , w i th her l i t t l e 
daughte r , went t o Carlisle yesterday 
v ; ; . t o visi t he r sister , Mrs. B. H . Trues-
£{ . dale. Dr . Trneedale a n d family will 
. move to Maoon, Ga. , In a few weeks. 
S - 5 " Mrs. M. L. Aus t in and daugh te r , 
Mrs. E m m a Dawklns, "and her baby 
r e t u r n e d , t o t h e i r home a t Stover 
j e s t e r d a y morning, a f t e r a s h o r t v is i t 
% ' In the cltof. 
' ~ L i t t l e Miss Hszzle Pearson w e n t t o 
'Yorkvl l le Wednesday morning to be 
w i th her g randmothe r , M m . Mary 
Peajson, who Is spending \ > m s t i m e 
wi th her sister , Mm. D. S. Russell . 
, A m a n from Char lo t t e waa I n ' t h e 
p . c i ty on Wednesday p a t t i n g up new 
s igns in A o n t of t he d r u g s tores a n d 
some of Cite banks. T h e s igns a re 
«--Y very a t t r a c t i ve and ca tch the t eye of 
t h e paeserby. 
'M, Mr. and Mm. W. M. Nieliolson re-
t u r n e d Tusaday f rom . their bridal 
W"~. tour and l e a Wednesday for Cannon, 
Whi t e a m spending today it Lowry 
vMia wi th Mrs, E. L rOoy , • 
Mas te r J o h n Ward , who bas been 
s ick several weeks 
i t l l j s At Fyt lain aid "Goto Shuts. 
Tfaaas -Will be preaching at, F o r t 
Lawo Presbyter ian church n e i t Sab-
ba th , t h e Stb Sabbath , a t .s laveq 
o'clock I n ' t h e morning and a t Cedar ' 
Shoals a t 3:30 in the a f te rnoon by t b e 
pas tor , Bev. J . J . Brown. 
The Co ta rd PsbHc School Opens. 
On Mondsy morning. 30Ui In s t . , t he 
t o be up colored d e p a r t m e n t of Public Ins t ruc-
t ion of t h i s c | t y will ppen. T h e ou t -
YOUR BOY NEEDS MRS. JANE HOPKIN'S 
BOY PROOF CLOTHES 
THEY ARE THE PRIDE OF ALL THE YOUNGSTERS EVERYWHERE 
Ing f rom a long ilia 
Bister, Mr . Mao a n d Miss Ll l l lap 
Neely. 
Miss Carrie Hood l e f t W e d n e s d a y 
and Misses Babeoca - Ha foe r a n d Josle 
MolTatt l e f t yeaterday morning (or t h e 
Preebyte r laa college In Oolumbla. 
Miss Lil l ian Bodlaelle, of Llnoolnton. 
s a m e down Wedoeaday evening and 
stopped over wl tb Miss H e f n e r en-
route to UM s a m e plaoe. ' 
j ; * • 
When you eee Mr. Gwaltoey r M 
bile, yon h a r e a forcible demoostra-
la constructed f o r cl imbing a t r s s , a n 
s s p e r l m e q t t h a t Mr. Gwal toey t r i ed 
Saturday In Chester , while on.hla way 
to Book Hill , wi th fearful results to 
hie splendid machine. When It comes 
back f rom tbe shops he Is going . to 
s t ick to terra Brma. For tuna te ly be 
himself eaaia o a t al l r lgh t .~Wini ia -
boro NawVand Herald. 
fend around aga in . 
Miss Hall Hardin , who Is recover^' f ° r ^ '» P»n . le lng , and we 
la now able t o t b a m f o m . urge all pa r aa t s t o have 
• t h e i r chi ldren repor t a t t h e begln-
t n l n g , aiid on t i m e . If t h e best results 
Mrs. J . H . Jones l e f t J u e e d s y fo\ Abbe- »re e ipec ted . 
vllle, where Mr, Jones now makes h i s I 
b w d q i i a t t e m . T' " -•}' J 
Mr .George Ward, of Greenvil le, Is) 
spending thls .wsek wi th h i s parents , B a r s Burned. 
Mr. a n d Mm. F . M. Ward. 
Miss Mary Mills re turned to her 
home a t AHlanoe t h i s morning, a f t e r l a t e yesterday a f te rnoon , together 
spend Ing two weeks wi th Mrs. J . 
Btgbam. 
" BAGGING for sale a t 6 cen t s per 
yard , tlea a t 80c to 11.00 per bundle. 
Wylle Mills. • 9-10-lm 
Mm. Mills Crawford and son w e n t 
to Wlgnsboro t h i s morning to 
few days wi th her mother , Mm John 
Isenbower. 
Mm. Banks Gladden and chi ldren , 
of Bicliburg, came over yesterday af-
ternoon to spend a few days wi th 
Mrs. J . G. Howze. 
Miss Mary Gibson h s s returned 
home from a two weeks' visi t to her 
sister , Mrs. ft A. Wallace, a t Pee 
Dee, N . C. 
Mm. J . P. King and chi ldren, c 
Lancaster , s p e n t Tuesday n igh t a n 
Wednesday wi th Mr. II . B. Law" 
family . , v 
LA D I E S you a re cordially Invi ted 
to a t t end Lindsay 's 
lesOav and Wedt 
a n d 2nd. 
Mm. L . F . Hutchinson and l i t t le 
daugh te r , Lonnle Jewe l l , r e t u r n e d to 
t h e i r home a t F o r t Lawn t h i s morn-
ing, a f t e r spending a few days wi th 
Mm. H . J . I l l ndman . 
M m Jan le C. Williamson a n d son, 
Master Preston Williamson, l e f t for 
t h e i r home In Newberry t h i s mornlog . 
a f t e r spending several weeks wi th her 
mo the r , Mrs. J B. Culp. 
Mm. Sallle McDanlel went t o Knox 
S ta t ion t h i s morn ing to spend a day 
or two wi th her daugbter ln law, Mrs. 
Joe McDanlel, who Is low wi th typhoid" 
fever . 
Dr. Clias. B. Hemphi l l , of 'Louis-
ville, Ky., Is spending t h i s week wi th 
mother , Mm. Rachel Hemphi l l . 
Dr. Hempnl l l preached a t Rook Hill 
l a s t Sabba th and will also preach 
t h e r e n e x t Sabba th . 
Miss Vis ta Wood, of Rock Hill , 
came yeaterday to spend unt i l t oday 
a t t h e home of h e r unole, Mr. J . L . 
Wood. Mias Wood lias resigned h e r 
position wi th the Union T i m e s and 
will go to S p a r t a n b u r g In a sho r t 
t i m e to work for t h e Chr ls t l sn Advo-
>te. 
Mrs. W. A. Bet ta and two chi ldren, 
of Marlon Co., who have bpen spend-
ing a day or t w o wi th liar bro ther , 
Mr. G. D. Young, w e n t to Blohburg 
t h i s morning t o visi t he r o the r b ro th -
er , Dr . J . P . Young. S h e will r e tu rn 
tomorrow and go to Greenwood to 
visi t h e r parents on her way to Mans-
Hald, La . , where they are .moving. 
M E A D O W F A R M DAIBY—Milk 
and o r n m . Phone No. 250. Could 
n a fresh cow or t w o a t r i g h t price. 
s-17-t-tr 
Mm. J . W. Balrd M S t a k e n -very 
suddenly a n d serloualy ill last Satur-
day af te rnoon • about 2 ft'clock. She 
had n o t been well for several days and 
a t t b e t h e t ime ment ioned aha was 
s t r icken wi th a congestive chi l l . F o r 
t h e , suooaadlng for ty-e ight hour* her 
'Condition waa very precarious, indeed, 
wi th a hay -press and a quan t i ty of 
hay and fodder, enough to feed her 
stock t h e coming year . One mule 
w i s r igh t severely burned b u t 
t h o u g h t I t will ge t bet ter . T h e r e 
was no Insurance e i t h e r on the feed 
or on the building. T h e barn was 
t h e property of Mr. B. M> Whi t e and 
was bu i l t abou t a year ago. I t Is no t 
known how t h e Are or iginated. 
B r . Patrick Expcctcd. 
T h e Secretary of t h e Chamber of 
Commennyes t e rday wired t o Mr. J . T . 
Pa t r i ck , Uie Industrial man a t Wades-
bo'ro, t o be here for t h e meet ing to-
n ight . Mr. Pa t r ick replied t o tlie 
le t ter Invi t ing h im here t h a t lie would 
come In a b o u t a week. I t Is believed 
t h a t h*e will be here and have 
te ras t lng proposition to make to t h e 
business men. B u t whe ther he comes 
or no t t h e r e will be plenty of o the r 
th ings and everyone sliould be 
hand promptly a t 8 o'clock In t b e 
City Hal l . 
T U E S D A Y and Wednesday,Oct . 1st 
aud 2nd Is the d a t e of Lindsay 's Milli-
nery Opening. 
The Cotlcm Outlook. 
A visitor in t h e olty t h e Hrat pa r t of 
t he week said t h a t t h e r e would bp a 
much ba t t e r co t ton crop t h a n l»«ow 
supposed! He said t h a t hts had jus t 
re tu rned f rom a t r i p t o the Wes t and 
t h a t In the s t a t e s o u t t h e r e a good 
oot ton crop was the proapect. T h e 
dry weather c u t t h e yield some,' 
t he crop will be largp no twl tha tan lng 
the d r o u t h . T h i s Is encouraging for 
t he users of co t ton b u t mesns a lower 
price and Js no t calculated to he lp the 
South Carolina f a rmer s nmch. 
t h e r e a re all klnda of opinions. One 
man will annouce t h a t the re will be 
only a half crop and j inotber wt t tcome 
along abou t live mlnu tea later and de-
clare t h a t t h e orop will be abou t i 
large as usual. And so I t goes, n o t 
w i th the ootcon crop b u t wl tb every-
t f i lng else. % 
Bewlet-Klottz. 
T h e following Invi ta t ions have been 
received In t h e c i ty : 
Mr. and Mrs. William Douglass 
awlsy request t h e pleasur^juf your 
company a t t h e mar r iage of the i r 
daugh te r L u t a Ca the r ine to Mr. Sam 
Walkup Klu t tz on t h e a f te rnoon of 
Wednesday, t he s ix teen th of October , 
a t t h r e e o'clock, F i r s t Bap t i s t church , 
Union, South Carolina. — 
Will be a t home a f t e r t h e Hfteenth 
of November Chester , South Carolina. 
TH B > s e a s o n w e a r e p r o u d to of fe r a n a s s e m b l y of s t y l e s in t h e s e F a m o u s L i t t l e F e l l o w s ' Olo thes t h a t w i l l f p i r l y a s t o n i s h y o u . 
T h e y a r e t h e d r e s s i e s t g a r m e n t s y e t conce ived , a n d n o b o y w i l l 
w a n t t o pUBCh h o l e s i n t h e m e v e n w e r e h e so inc l ined , a n d h e 
c o u l d n ' t I f h e t r i e d t o b e c a u s e t h e s e s u i t s a r e m a d e p u r p o s e l y t o 
s t a n d t h e t o u g h e s t w e a r . T h e y ' r e b o y p roo f f r o m c o a t c o l l a r to 
t r o u s e r h e m s . S t y l i s h l y c u t a n d t a i l o r e d b y e x p e r t s , w h o m a k e 
boys ' o l o t h e s a n d n o t h i n g e l se . 
Boys ' S u i t s f r o m $3 .00 to $ 0 0 0 
Youths* S u i t s " 6 .00 to 15 .00 
N o w is t h e t i m e to b u y j r o u r boy ' s c lo thes . 
A T T H E B i d S T O R E 
S. M. Jones & Company 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United Slates Government 
Capital >• 
Stockholder's LiaBTIIty 
Surplus and Profits 





J . L . G L E N N , 
Pres ident . -
B. M . SI 'KATT, J R . , 
Asst. Cash. 
J . R . ALKXAKDEK, 
C . C. EDWARDS, 
VATTTALI. FEIIOUSON, 
J . L. Ctl.KNN, 
H . C . GRAFTON, 
S. M. J O N E S , 
Vice-Pres. 
J . R. DVB, 
Bookkeeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
W. O. G u y , 
J K . H E N R Y , 
S . M. JUNES, 
J o s . LINDSAY, 
W . M. LOVE, 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier . 
KiLUiimii II . WRITE 
Collection Clerk. 
m ' l . E Mi FAI 
H E N R Y SAMTEI-S, 
LEROY Si'itiNns. 
M. H. WA< IITEL. 
Yoflr business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended «onsistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S C. 
{ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n K 
"" APITAL J40,000.0 0. 
C . C . E D W A R W 
R. IIA 1.1. FKH<I 
J . L . G L E N N . . C. MCKAIIOEN, 
SM'I . E MI 'FAT 
H E N R Y SAMI' 
^ T . I I . WHITE.-
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected^ 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest Of borrowers and lenders on 
rea) estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Special t y -o- , -o- -o-
T h e S t a t e and Ches ter both did 
themselves proud In t h a t special, 
Chester edi t ion Inuei i Friday. l j . * a s 
br imful of Interest ing historical mat-
t e r and ludustr lal notes of progress 
and can b u t do good T h e r e Is noth-
D O N ' T F O R G E T Colvln 's mllll- , n « l l f e e P u s , 1 , , , « f o r w » r d «?.d. t l , a t " 
Lowryville Baptist Church. 
We have been requested to an-
nounce t h a t (here will be an ex t r a 
service a t t he Lowryville BajJtlst 
church Sabba th a t eleven o'clock. 
n e r j opening Oct . 1st and 2nd. I t - W In usboro 
COTTON 
Chalmtrs-kirkpatrkk. • ° 
Mrs. J o h n T . Chalmers requests t b e 
honor .of your presence a t t h e mar-
riage or-tier daugh te r E v a and Colonel 
T h o m a s Leroy Kl rkpa t r l ck on t b e 
evening of Wednesday, t h e n i n t h of 
October , n ineteen hundred and seven, 
a t aeven o'clock, F i r s t Associate' Re-
formed Presbyter ian .churcb, Char-
lotte, N . C. 
Location of Mill Boxes. 
P o s t m a s t e r D u n o v a n t l u s receiv-
e d not i f ica t ion t h a t t w e n t y five mai l _ 
b o x e s wi l l s h o r t l y f r o m w # | | t v e mQrt<[ o u r o m M U j e 
C o l u m b i a to th is po in t and i n a t ^ L I N D S A Y fdKR. CO. 
t w e n t y t w o a re t o be located a c * l | T N i T H P 
c o r d i n g t o t h e d i a g r a m p r e p a r e d I n c 
by Mr . M . O. H a l v e r s t a d t a n d 
t h r e e k e p t in reserve . T b e loca-
t i on of t h e b o x e s a s ind ica ted b y 
V A L L E Y 
Where we will lie glad t o i 
f r iends. Will ask those living In 
West Chester t o t u r n Into McAllley 
s t r ee t In f ron t of t h e jail and come 
down Wylle s t r ee t t o our office i 
platform In S t r ieker ' s lot, t h a t 
anil ramtly a n d f r t eoda . ware fear fu l 
of t h e w o n t - W r a re glad t o s t a t e 
t h a t a t t b t a wri t ing Mrs. Balrd ta 
pfactleally o u t of danger, and her 
compleU- recovery Is only a ques t ion 
of t ime.—Govlpgtoa Tenn . , Leader . 
At Plcaaat Crorc. 
There will be preaching a t Plaaa-
a n t Grove Preebyter laa church Sab-
b a t h a t 11 o'clock. 
Bom. 
T o Mr. and M re. W. Soott B raw ley, 
of Lenoir, on Monday, September 23, 
J60T, a daugh te r . Mr. Brawley la a n 
t h a C . & N . W. railway.—, 
Gaston la Ga ie t t e . 
T o . Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smyer, 
Monday, Sept . 23, 1907, a son. 
T o Mr. and M r s . J . Stanley Lewls^ 
Tuesday, Sept. 24, 1901, a d a u g h t e r , j ' 
L I N D S A Y ' S 
Y o u ' w i l l "staihd better in the business 
world and make a better impress ion 'on 
those with whom you do business if you 
make all your payntents-with' checks. 
• . - | ^ •i'-''."-'-- v. • 
I t la t h e bualneaa Ilka way 
o f d o t a g l x i i l t i a H . 
T H E 0 0 X M E K 0 1 A L B A N K 
A Sodden Killing. 
T w o r u n s w i y cows drew a large 
crowd In f ron t of t b e Presbyter ian 
Chapel a t t h e Sprlngst len mill yes-
terday abou t d inner l ime . I t seems 
t h a t t he two oowa had been t ied one 
t o each end of t b e s a m e rope wi th the 
In tent ion of t ak ing them to thealaugtv 
t e r pen. I t waa Intended to make one 
help dr ive t b e o the r on t h e route . 
One of Uis cows became angry and 
commenced t o run every one who 
would a t t e m p t t o go near I t . Tbey 
made a circle a n d ran a round several 
t imes and coming back to Depot 
s t r ee t s t a r t ed up- towards town a t a 
daa t f - t r a . Coming on up t h e s t r ee t a t 
a terrlBc rate they came t o t h e Chap-
el anjl rlglit there Is a post. One of 
the oews went around one a ide of t h e 
post a n d the otlier cow took t h e o the r 
slde.^" They wound the rope around 
the post several t imes and then had t o 
A man who was dr iv ing them 
t r l ed ' t o make t h e cows unwind the 
rope. One had a lmost been persuaded 
around enough to unwind t h e 
when Just a t t h i s Juncture t b e 
o the r s t a r t ed off a t a g r e a t ra te and 
pulled t h e rope so t i g h t t j i e 0 o w 
was th rown oil 1U feet and broke I ts 
neck. I t w i s taken sway In a wagon 
oade Into beef. T b e o the r cow 
was no t In jured . A large crowd ga th -
ered near t h e scene aud . l t la well t h a t 
t h e poat"put a s top to the runaway, 
for If t hey b a d come on u p t b e s t r e e t 
t h a r e Is n o te l l ing what damage m i g h t 
should be 
f a t a r f . . I t la M i d t h a t t h e m a t t e r 
will be b rough t to t h e a t t e n t i o n , of 
F o o t e a n d S a l u d a ; W a l n u t a n d may c u t your cot ton and give you t h e 
Vnr l r - P inp a n d Y o r k - A c a d f m v T e r J r bes t s t a r t on t l ie marke t , as I t 
j n ' t I ? « . T i ™ Is easier t o pull u p h i l l t h a n to come a n d W y l l e ; W y h e a n d Maiden L a n e ; d o w n „ | t | , ; load. 
C e n t e r and Maiden L a n e . We st i l l s u re cot ton In brick ware-
R o u t e 2 — G a d s d e n a n d C h u r c h I houses cheaper t h a n the cheapest . See 
12*",: U , , S T 7 3 l . ^ ' ^ n t a y LswlTls 'wI th us t h i s 
Nicho l son H o t e l ; L a n c a s t e r and B ud wi l l -be glad to have h i s 
C e m e t e r y ; Lacy a n d O r c h a r d ; C . f r i ends call. 
& N . - W . s h o p s ; M c L u r e s t r e e t . • Y o V » for honest weights and fair 
R o u t e 3 T M a i n s t r ee t H a f n e r ' s Q M C C O R K L E , Mgr 
c o r n e r ; Main s t r e e t , n e a r J o s A . . . . 
W a l k e r ' s s t o re ; P i n c k n e y a n d 
H e n r y s t r e e t s ; P i n c k n e y s t ree t n e a r 
"Mr. H u g h W h i t e ' s r e s idence ; W e s t 
E n d a n d R e e d y ; C h u r c h a n d 
C o l u m b i a ; Co lumbia a n d H i n t o n ; 
H i n t o n s t r ee t at Oil Mi l l ; A i k e n 
a n d Col l ege . 
Big Mill Pay Day Bargain 
Sale this Saturday, Sept. 
28th. Doors open at 
7:30 O'Clock. 
Bargains collected for everybody. We urge every-
body to be present; for the bargains will surely repay you 
for your nip. 
PANTS 98 CENTS. 
J u s t )5 pai r M e n ' s D a r k all W o o l F a n c y W o r s t e d - P a n t s , 
regular p r ice 11.95, S a t u r d a y 9 8 c t s . 
m 
• v ,4-:; 
OPERA HOUSE. 1 
"Homan H e a r t s . " 
T h e dist inctively American play de-
pends to a g rea t ex ten t on It* por t ray. 
•al of charac ter a n d scenes which a re of 
local na tu re . T h u s "Shore A o r t a " 
er l s wi th t h e i n h l b l u n t a of t h e coas t 
of Maine; " T h e Old Homes tead" wi th 
t h e natives of New Hampshire ; " A r i -
zona" w l t b tlie denlxens of t he f a r 
wes te rn s t a t e of Uiat name; and " H u -
man Hear ta '^whlcb la short ly t o be 
seen here, wl tb the peaceful ,lives of 
those who live lo the picturesque Ar-
kansas Hills. A d m i t t i n g aa I t does of 
e laborate Aenlo effect , t h i s advan tage 
It la sa id , M a n a g e f V K. Nankevll le 
h a s eagerly seized, to supply to his pa-
t roos something, o o t of . t h e ordinary 
In t h e way of s taga Illusion. I t la also 
s t a t e d t h a t be baa secured t b e service 
of a good company tot t h e portrayal dt 
t h e charac te rs In " H u m a n Hea r t s " ; 
t b i a e peculiarly adapted to lt»person-
a t e t he . t ype of peojile Hvlog In t b e 
s t a t e of A r k a o d a a . ' -i ~ - v -
Thursday Oflt. ad. S s a t s a l e begins 
T n s a d a » 9 a , m . a t B O M H M V 
. Prioa . 
*• i .# 
Tbe State ol South Carolina 
County of Chester. 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
Summon! for Br.n»f-Compl*lot 8»r 
Naocy M. McGhee ,Kober t8 .Cher ry , 
. l o r ence E . McDanlel, William D. 
Roddey and Lizzie I . Hammock, plain-
t i f fs , 
sga lns t 
W. Clyde Mct 'adden, William G 
LIvlngBton and Edward Stanley Llv-
Ingston, defendants . 
T o t l ie Defendants Above^Named: 
$1.00 SKIRTS FOR 39 CENTS. 
75 Brocaded W o r s t e d ] S k i r t s , r egu la r p r ice ( i . o o , S a t u r 3 a y 
39 c e n t s . O n l y o n e to a f a m i l y . T h e o n e b e s t ba rga in of t h e 
d a y , l ad ies . 
8 p ieces of Silk C h e c k G i n g h a m , regular pr ice 2$°cents , S a t -
u r d a y lg c e n t s t h e y a r d . Not m o r e t h a n t o y a r d s t o a f a m i l y . 
You a re hereby summoned and re-
quired TO snswer til 
t h i s act ion, of which 
h e compla in t In 
a copy Is here-
wi th served upon yon, and to serve a 
copy of your answer t o slad compla in t 
on t h e subscriber, a t his office In tlie 
olty of Bock Hill, s t a t e of South Car-
olina, wi th in twen ty days a f t e r t h s 
servfoe hereof; exclusive of t l ie day of 
s u c h service; and If-you fal l to answer 
t h e oomplalot wi thin t h e t i m e afore-
I In t h e compla in t . 
Date Sept. 12th, A. D. 1907. 
W I L L I A M J . C H E B E Y , 
Plaint i f fs ' At torney . 
J . B. WB8TBBOOE,. / p . . I > 
Clark C. C . Pleas . ' 
T o t b e Defendants , Wil l iam O. Liv-
ingston and E d w a r d Stanley Llv-
t h a olerk of tba oourt of common pleaa 
tor Ches ter oounty, a t Chester , In said 
aponty, a n d lo t h e s t a t e of Sooth Car-
•UNTOA Uie l * b day of September 
MATTING REMNANTS. 
57 r e m n a n t s of 25 , j o aiyl }5 c e n t s Mat t ing S a t u r d a y a t IO 
c e n t s t h e y a r d . T h e p a t t e r n s a r e magni f i cen t . 10 to 18 y a r d s 
t o a r e m n a n t . 
25 c t s . P e t e r P a n Bel ts , S a t u r d a y t h e y go a t 9 c e n t s . 
$2.90 Western Sboes at $1.33. .* 
J u s t 125 solid l ea ther W e s t e r n S h o e s for Men, S a t u r d a y a t . 
fti.33. T h e y are' sold r e g u l a r l y a t $ 2 . 0 0 . As a h a d v e r t i s e m e n t 
S a t u r d a y t h e y go a t * 1 .33 . All s i zes . * >\i. 
W . K L U T T Z 
C H E S T E R , a . C . 
•» 
- v M l MjWIW, JMTCHB.' 
r i M M Upon With 
p iaVui t . 
- I t ' T O h o t un t i l a b o u t t h e year 
•1833 t h a t t h e f r i c t i on m e t h o d of 
ob t a in ing a l i gh t began to b e devel-
oped a n d f r ic t ion m a t c h e s c a m e in to 
use. _Thcfo m a t c h e s wore looked 
upon with sorao d i s t ru s t at first be-
cause of ' t h e ease with which they 
" w e n t off.". Some fea red t h a t they 
m i g h t " g o o f f of the i r own accord 
a n a b u r n people out of house and 
home. . T h e conservat ive still scrap-
ed away -with his s tee l and flint. 
O n e - R o b e r t Gibbs tel ls t h e s tory 
'of t h e first match- h e - e v e r « a w . A 
(rlinotfoUow who had visited' I/on-
d«n brought hai^li with h im, besides 
his- s tor ies of t h a t wonde r fu l town, 
a bo* of t h e newly inven ted 
roatftioa. H e exhibi ted t h e m to his 
wonde r ing n*#tes and a* a great fa-
vor presented olle to -Gibbs . T h e 
boy took his. prizo home, s t ruck ' i t 
in the chimneypicce and gleeful ly 
Watched t h e su rpr i se of his mothe r . 
" N o w yon may throw away t h e 
t i nde r box," he said. 
" X o such a t h i n g , " responded the 
p ruden t woman. " H a t c h e s which 
l ight themse lves will find no place 
he fe . Why, some night n o ' m i g h t 
be burned in o u r beds!. Give nie t h e 
t inder box ." 
A Salem (Mass.) newspaper of 
•Lnnc, 1S.1G. speaks app ro i . ng lv of 
one of t h e inhab i t an t* of i t s t o w n : 
" N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the conven-
ience of those dangerous l i t t le art i-
cles which a re in a lmost everybody's 
hands , but which, with all the i r 
cha rms , bid f a i r to prove a' heavy 
curse on the communi ty , we learn 
(here is one man in Salem, a respec 
table t r adesman , who keeps a s tore 
where we should general ly expect to 
find such things, nut who haa-never 
sold them or allowed t h e m to be 
used on his premises. H e st icks to 
t h e flint, steel and t inde r . H e 
shows his wisdom in so doing. How 
many more can sav as m u c h ? " 
WHIMS IH^ WlLLS. CLIMBING A CLIFF. 
Medicine In Aneiant Egypt. 
T h e r e is in evidence in inscrip-
t ions and manuscr ip ts tha t the an-
. c ient Egyp t i ans practioed medicine 
and surgery .extensively. Probably 
the i r pract ice was based on l i t t le 
knowledge of ana tomy. Each phy» 
siciah t rea ted only o n e ' o r two dis-
eases. T h e sick were exposed in 
publ ic places, 60 t h a t o the r s who 
nad suffered similarly m i g h t tell 
them of he lpfu l remedies. Diseases 
of the eye were best understood and 
received bo th medical and surgical 
t r e a t m e n t . ' T h e most i m p o r t a n t 
medical manusc r ip t - found in Egypt 
is " P a p y r u s Ebers , " wr i t t en 3000 
B. C. and discovered in Memphis . 
.Disease, according to t h e Egypt ians , 
was d u e to the anger of sonle dei ty, 
t h e ftsiilt of t h e t r i u m p h of ev i j in 
i t* s t ruggle 'with good, an idea-
which is still very general th rough-
o u t Afr ica and Asia, and which a t 
tome t ime has been preva len t in 
modified f o r m s in a lmost every race. 
— " R e c o r d s of the P a s t . " 
A Memory With On* Failing 
J o n e s was tel l ing his f r i end Smi th 
of an incident t h a t had occurred 
some ' twenty-f ive years ago, and t h e 
l a j t e r remarked on t h e wonderfu l 
memory his f r i end possessed. 
T h e compl iment seemed to please 
Jones . " Y e s , my boy ," h e said, "I 
never forget any th ing when i t is 
once in t h e r e , " poin t ing to h i s fore-
" Y o u surpr ise me. Bu t I thinly 
I can tell you of a l i t t le t h i n g a b o u t 
" W h a t is it ?" 
"Wel l , old man , how about t h a t 
half sovereign I l en t you a m o n t h 
o r so ago ? " 
" A h , you see, t h a t ' s d i f fe ren t . I 
p u t tha t in my pocke t . "—Pearson ' s . 
Weekly. / * 
Amusing 8hop Signs. 
Engl ish 6hop windows o f t e n pft>-
r i d e amusing notices. A Rochdale 
c lo th ier named Brown had his win-
dow smashed by a boy with a hand 
cart . . . F ive minu te s a f t e r w a r d t h e 
b roken pane was covered I v a 
square o f whi te paper , on wnich 
these* words appeared in bold let-
t e r s : " A n absentminded beggar did 
th i s with a hand car t . Don ' t say, 
' P o o r B r o w n ! ' b u t come in and Buy 
an .over toa t . " Over t h e door of a 
WhitosJiapel tailor' may be seen this 
-sign, which displays a sense of hu-
m o r rare in t h e east e n d : " S e n d 
f o u r "clothes he re to be mended . ~ I 
am deaf and dumb. Leas t said, 
soonest m e n d e d . " T— Grand Maga-
zine. 
T w l Halve* Make One. 
Viole t , aged ' f i ve , h a s two grown-
u p stepsisters and several brothers . 
A neighbor asked her how many 
b ro the r s s h e ' h a d , and she answered 
correctly. - " H o w many s i s t e r s?" 
was t h e n asked. " O n e , " she re-
plied. - . _ 
" T h i n k again, Viole t , ' ' said h e r 
-mamma, who w a s -present.1; " T o u 
know t h e m ' s Marv and the re ' s K a t h -
e r ine . " "Yes , I know, m a m m a , " 
said Violet , " h u t they a re only half 
s is ters ."—Chicago Tr ibune . 
Liver PUls a c t on. t h e 
liver; and headache, constipation and 
blllousneia disappear. Price 25 c 
• Drug Co. . Sold bjr Cheater 1 
T h e metjiods of tba Standard 'Oi l 
t rus t -are being probed in t b a United 
fitataa courts and til ings favorable to. 
t b a g«vsrnmsnt are being brought 
o a t . i . 
«ome«rt*et Extra m« Pari I and aw OM 
j . Substitute Far a -Mof* 
T h e eccentr ic i ty of m e n shows it- -Major J o h n W , J e w e l l , whose 
•elf in n o m o r e ex t raord inary f o r m right a r m was shot off d u r i n g tho 
t h a n in obl igat ions a t t a ched t q civil war , unde r took and brought t o 
deeds of p roper ty by which spme a successful issue o n e of t h e mos t ' 
whim of the seller S forced upoif el l d a r i n g f e a t s of modern ; t imes . WhiJe 
f u t u r e owners " m a k i n g liie explora t ion* ox t h e can-
T h e Q u a k e r w h o ' f o u n d e d Phi la - J o n » <?' t ho C'olorado riveT in i 860 
de lphia somet imes asser ted t h e m -
selves in th i s way a f t e r dea th . TO w s grent danger s a n a toils: Hxs own owners of gome of t h e valimroe Iota ® . J j . . 
t h , t , » v 
houses of no more than two s tor ies 4-red 
upon them. Y r n , o t h e r s hnck ,q h m , U T 9 m t i „ o n . m T ^ 
-sail Sn^ 
A p lan ta t ion ^ A ^ r g i ' n i a was l e f t 
by George J o r d a n , a l i eu t enan t colo- ' i , -„w - . f t ' 
ne l under Washing ton , with t h o ^ , ^ 4 a g a i n T t h ^ o the r , and 
r'e\°.n. ft'1 n T ^ R ° „ 7 e . r ^ t h i s way l i f t my body it, a j h n f r ahall hold on Oct . J 5 of each year a fl. ^ a f e / t a t , i m e 
rel igious service in Ins h o u ^ where ^ , h a v e h m a d e t . c n t y - , 
p raye r shall be offered and a se rmon fivo ^ Q{ £ d X n c * v w h e n the 
preachcd in memory of m y d a u g h t e r CTevice w i d c n < , , i t t l c , n d j 
F o r t u n e , and th i s obl igat ion s h a l l m i n g t t h c k „ i n 
hold good though a thousand g e n - f ^ J t h m l r J e a t t o give 
e r a h o n s sltall pass. m e s u p p o r t in l i f t i n g my body, a n d 
A valuable proper ty in Ponnsyl- j , ^ U c f c t h i s I c i n n o t do 
v a n * was bequeat hed to a chflrch o n v i i i m n t * tying. So I , s t rugg le 
condi t ion t h a t the congrega t ion a l 0 D g s i d e ^ e f a r t h c r i n t o t h e <5cv-
each year should send a rose t o t h e i c e , 5-,,ere i t narrows-
head of the family who gave i t , ^ fin(, j c a n ^ „ h o J a r t h e r ; 
Near ly two cen tu r res have passed, a n J c a n n o t t ^ f ^ r , d a r c n o t 
but t h e rose was given last y e a r t o , c t w i t h h n i y h a n d a n d „ „ „ < * 
t h o u g h r o a ( , j , ( o o t h o | d below. I call -to: 
Bradley fo r help. H e cannot reach 
— . , , . , , . . „ , me. T h e n h e looks a r o u n d f o r some 
Eng land d u r i n g thc middle ag<* to , t j c k o r , i m b # f a f b l i t finds 
leave an es ta te encumbered wi h a n o n e T h c ^ o m e D t i s c r i t i c , , . 
dole , wluch was somet imes bestow- S t a n d i n o n m y t o m u g c l e # 
f f n t a F - " C A D begin to t r emble . If I lose my hold 
obliged to give (Titehes of bacon j B | ) a l , t a „ t o . , h o M t o m a n d t h e n 
yearly to t h e mar r i ed woman who , r o l , o v ? r t h c a n d 
never scolde.1 her husband, o r so { u m h | ^ R , i n - f a r t h e r down t h e cliff, 
m a n y loaves of -bread or s t , c k s o f , - < A t t h i s m ^ a n t i t occurs to B rad -
• ; V - 2 "u does, and swings t h e m down t o me. 
is said to h W e been compeired j h c l o a e t o t h e rock, le t go wi th 
e anniversary of a ce r t a in mar - h a D ( ] „ . j l c t h e - d a n g l i n V legs. 
e owner of a house in Smith-
field 
on t h 
tv rdom to cover a g raves tone In t h e 
churchyard of S t . Bar tho lomew's 
with sh in ing s ixpences f o r t h e w i d 
ows of t h e par i sh . 
ley to t a k e off his t rousers , which he 
What Ha Miaaad. 
An ac to r wi thout f u n d s m a n a g e d 
in some way to g e t a second class 
t i cke t o n a l ine of s t e a m e r s r u n n i n g 
between Sea t t l e and S a n Francisco. 
T h e . .voyage between t h e s e t w o 
poin ts consumed t h e .be t ter ( tar t of 
t h r e e days, and in view of t h e f a c t 
t h a t his f inances were a t a low e b b 
h e solved t h e ques t ion m t h i s w a y : 
T h e first day o u t h e slept al l day to 
keep f r o m e a t i n g and r ema ined u p 
all n i g h t to keep f r o m sleeping. T h e 
second day h e took physical c u l t u r e 
exercises. On the t h i rd d a v h e cou ld . 
n o t Btand t h e s t r a in any. longer and 
.went down in t h e d i n i n g j o o m and 
o rde red t h e best mea l o n board t h o 
boat . While ea t ing th i s meal ho 
could see in his mind ' s eye a p i c t u r e 
of a cell in t h e bas t i le in S a n F r a n -
cisco. A f t e r finishing, h i s meal h e 
said to t h e wai ter , " H o w m u c h d o I 
owe y o u ? " . " N o t h i n g , " repl ied t h e 
wai ter . " Y o u r mea l s .we re included 
in your t i cke t . " 
dang l ing legs, 
and with th i s assis tance I a m an -
a l led to gat t o t h e t o p . " 
Saw Finiah. 
Mrs. Brown awokeTier husband h i 
t h e deaif-of n igh t wi th t h e s t a r t l i n g 
i n fo rma t ion tha tudie had j n s t heard 
a burg la r i n t h e room below. 
" N o w , " she exclaimed exci tedly , , 
"he ' s - l i gh t ing o n e of those cigars I 
gave you f o r your b i r t h d a y . I neard 
h im p i c k up t h e box a n d p u t i t down 
a g a i n * T h e n J o h n s a t u p and l i s -
t ened . By ' jove , M a r y , y o u ' r e right!" 
ho answered. " H e i s ! He ' s ac tua l ly 
smoking one 'of t h o s e — e r — e r — 
those c igars ." T h e n h e nest led 
o n c e . m o r e comfor t ab ly b e n e a t h t h e 
blankets . " G o to- s l eep aga in , 
Marv ." he said complacent ly . " W e ' l l 
find t h e poor wre tch in t h e m o r n -
ing-" 
Wat It PoaaiblaT 
A minis te r who was wai t ing f o r a 
t r a in wiis begui l ing the. t i m e by t a lk -
i f l g t f t a half wi t ted b o y . - .... ,s-
" I say, J a m i e , " said flic min i s t e r , 
"were ydu ever a t school ? " 
" Y e s , s i r ; .^ure e n o u g h . " 
" A n d whcHiad t h e honor t o b e 
your schoolmaster ?' 
"Ma i s t e r Black, s i r , " rep l ied J a -
mie. 
" H o w s t r a n g e ! Why, Mr . Black 
was my.schoolmaster a l so ! " 
For a m o m e n t J a m i e was s i lent , 
then said, looking s t r a i g h t a t t h * 
minis ter , " M o n , who'd h a ' t h o c h t 
old Black could h a ' t u r n e d o o t t w o 
like u s?"—London S t a n d a r d . ' ! 
A Cam* Two Could Play. 
. A once well known old t ime Louis-
vi l le g a m b l e r on . o n e ' occasion 
t h o u g h t .he had s t ruck a f o o d th ing 
when li. s t w n g c r who looked a s - w 
ho had p lenty of money (^ rae along-
and sugges t ed , a f r iendly game, «C 
•poker . T h e g a m e r a n a l o n g very 
smooth ly f o r awhi le , a n d a t l a s t , 
when tho o p p o r t u n e m o m e n t came, 
t h a t u n r e g e n e r a t e na t ive dea l t to 
t h e guileless s t r a n g e r f o u r qui 
and gave himself f o u r kings. 
Of course t h e b e t t i n g became in-
t e r e s t i ng r i gh t away, and a f t e r all 
t h c cash was u p and i t c a m e t o a 
show d o w n t h e Lonisvil le m a n laid 
down his f o u r k ings aiffT the-« t ran-
g e r showed f o u r 
" T a k e tho mo__ 
ed t h e as ton i shed ELI 
near ly fe l l in a fit. " T a k e i t if you 
have t h e h e a r t to do i t . B u t I ' l l + » 
d a r n e d if t h a t was t h e h a n d I . d e a l t 
y o n ! " . ^ 
Cantral NagiactM Her. 
"May 1 use, y o u r t e l e p h o n e d a 
woman asked t h e cash ie r in a res-
t a u r a n t . . S h e wound, t h e coil of t h e 
receiver a r o u n d h e r finger a n d ' d a n -
gled t h e i n s t r u m e n t . 
" W h a t do you t h i n k of m y h a t ? " 
she asked , -whee l ing h e r s e l ? ' a r o u n d 
fo r inspect ion. 
" I t cost j u s t " — A n d she whis-
pered t h e pr ice confident ia l ly . T h e n 
A l ong conversa t ion fol lowed. T h e 
te lephone receiver "" dang led a n d 
b u m p e d aga in s t t h e c iga r case wliile 
i t s holder r a n on a b o n t hata . A f t e r 
s e v e r a l m i n u t e s had elapsed t h e re -
ceiver was placed t o h e r e a r f o r t h e 
first t ime. 
" C e n t r a l , " she scolded, " I h a v e 
been t r y i n j t o g e t No. ex teen f o r ' 
t e n minu te s . - Yon g i r l s d o n o t t e n d 
to bus iness . "—Boston H e r a l d . 
' i n s o m n i a , is caused by a "urp laa 
of blood in t h e bra in , a n d t h e on ly 
Tfays to cu re i t is t o r emove t h e 
r a u s e , " says a very wise doctor . 
" L o n g con t inued m e n t a l labor 
should, of course, b e avoided? I t 
keepa . the blood -vessels bf t h e b ra in 
cons tan t ly filled, and wheii i t is oyer 
they cannot c o n t r a c t . . T i g h t c lo th-
ing tends to t h row t h e blood to t h e 
bra in , and it should b e avoided. T h e 
fee t should be k e p t warm, s ince cold, 
ext remi t ies ' i n t e r f e r e w i t h ' circula-
t ion . ^Unless t h e . m a l a d y . resu l t s 
f r o m mora l causes a UJtle ca re and 
common sense a re all t h a t Is nec -
essary to cu re i t . " 
A Hmt4 Job. 
T h e a r t i s t t ras very eager t o 
pleasa, but t h e fo l lowing instruo* 
t ions pe rp l exed h i m . 
" T h a t old p o r t r a i t of m y l a te 
wife was taken f o r t y y e a r s ago, a n d 
m y d a u g h t e r - a g r e e s with m e t h a t i t 
i sn ' t good ; We would- l ike you t o 
k e e p t h e f e a t u r e s a s t h e y a re , b n t 
l iven t h e m u p and m a k e t h e m aor t 
of twi tchy . My wi fe had a nervous 
twi tch a b o u t h e r nose and m o u t h 
mos t of t h e day , a n d , t h o u g h I d o n ' t 
expect you c a n qu i t e p a i n t h e r fea-
t u r e s twi tchy , will you please g ive 
t h e impress ion t h a t they migh t , 
twi tch a t a n y m o m e n t ? " ' ' ' ' \ 
A n d t h e a r t i s t said h e would do 
hia be s t .—London T e l e g r a p h . ' 
.A Bootla That Cute Metal. 
J-^Wbat do you t h i n k of a bee t l e 
t h a t has t h e power of c u t t i n g m e t a l 
frith i t s m a n d i b l e s ? ' T h e r e ia o n e 
of t h a t kind in t h e n o r t h e r n p a r t of 
Sou th ^America , and i t b f a r s t h e 
q u e e r n a m e o f Zopherua melicanug... 
I t s . m e t a l c u t t i n g power , savs t h e 
Chicago News, was accidenta l ly d is -
covered by a New Y o r k n a t u r a l i s t , 
to whom s o m e - o n e had sen t a few 
specimens of t h e i n s e c t H e p u t 
t h e m , t e m p o r a r i l y in a glass i a r witfer 
a b r a s s , top, and wi th in less t h a n 
fo r ty -e igh t hour s t h e y had c u t hole* 
in t h e m e t a l sufficiently la rge f o r 
t h e m t o got t h e i r heads t h r o u g h . 
HI and for Rlnits Dyspepsia' Table t s 
Indigestion, bloating, etc., yield quick-
ly. Two days' t r e a t m e n t free. Ask. 
j o u r druggist about t hem. 6hc*tes-
Drug Co. tf 
* Foley's Honey Tat 
i l iving la t h e pine 
auner from k i d — " " 
of Pln*ule* a t 
backache. 30 d u t ' 
Your money refunded If not satisfied. 
SoJ?by Cheater Drug Co. t t ^•'•;a •" -< 
bauikaUe brtip C>—Icitm . 
Mr. Richard Williams, Uulted 
Sta tes commissioner, p rominen t cltl 
t eo and l»rge landowner, waa mar r lW 
here laat n igh t to Mlaa.'BaUl* Halljr-
bur fwi , daughter of Mr. W. F . Hally-
burton, a well-to-do Btnke county 
farmer . Rev. W. O, Good* performed 
t h e e*remooy. > -
T h i s Is Mr. Williams' t h i rd ven ture 
on ( t he sea of m l t r i m o n y , and 
laat marr iage causes sooh a lot of kin-
ship complications t h a t I t la ha rd to 
de termine who Is related. Mr. Wil-
liams baa been l lvUig^Rfh his daugh-
ter lnlaw, Mrs. Ella Williams, .who la a 
slater of Mr. W. F . I l a l ly to r lon , fa t l i 
er of t h e young lady he has Jost mar-
r ied. In addi t ion to being hia dauith-
w r l n l s w , Mra. El.'a Will tama ts now 
IHchard 's a i in t and liar former niece, 
Miss Sallle IlallybertoD, ia now liet 
motherlnlaw. M las Ada Wil l iams, a 
young daughter of Mrs. Ella Williams. 
Is now flrat cousin to h e r g randmothe r 
and h e r g randfa ther la also her Hrst 
cousin. Mr. W. V. HaMyburton's 
daugh te r la now grandmothe r to hia 
sister1* daugh te r and his daughter Is 
t i le motharlii law of tils slater 's hus-
band.— Morgauton. N. C , special in 
Char lo t t e Observer. 
To oure a cold Hrst move t h e bowala. 
Keea Laxa tKe Cough Syrup ac ts gent-
ly on t l ivbowels. drives o u t the cold, 
c l e a n t h e head. I t ' s pleasant to 
t ake and mothers highly recommend 
It for colds, c roup and whooping 
cough. Guaranteed to give satisfac-
t ion or money refunded. £>|uaJly good 
for young and old. Sold by- Chester 
Drug CO. 
B iw PUnts F i t 4 . 
Both gardeners and fa rmers should 
consider how plants feed when U.ey 
enrich t b e soil fur a crop. T h e way 
In which p lants feed should b* taken 
Into account In applying manure . 
Graaa, corn and t h e atnall grains 
feed near t h e surface. Top-dressing Is 
the best method of enr iching the land 
for auch. 
On Uie other hand, clover and most 
root cropa feed more deeply. In tbe 
case of Ir ish potatoes It la wor th wliile 
to have a good portion of t h e ma 
In t h e bot tom of t h e fur row. 
T b e tendency of mineral manures 
In t h e soil Is," however, downward, aud 
the ground should therefore be oc-
ciaionally occupied by MTOP, clover 
being of t b e class, t h a t can follow lu to 
t h e subsoil and bring such enr iching 
t o t h e surface again.—Home and 
Faro, . 
Don ' t worry about your kidneys 
when you can obtain .10 days ' t rea t -
Tnt of Plneules for t l UO. These 
l i t t le globules bring relief In t h e Drat 
Backache. Lumbago and Rheu-
mat ism yield quickly. If not. satis-
fied your money refunded. Th i s Is a 
fa i r offer you c a n ' t looee. Sold by 
Ches te r Drug Co. . tf 
T h e people of Spar tanburg are t ry-
In^ t o have the Southern put I ts 
t racks undgr-ground a t t h e E a s t Main 
oiosslng and t h e railway Is will 
Ing. However ti e property owners 
whose side t racks will be done away 
wi th declare t h a t tf t u $ t r acks a re 
p u t underground . they will sue the 
ci ty for 1100,000. T h e m a t t e r Is be-
fore t h e ci ty council who a re holding 
the i r meet ings behind closed doors 
aud giving o u t no th ing for publica-
t ion. 
L o s t a n d F o u n d . 
Lost , between 9.30 p. m., yesterday 
and noon today, a bullous a t t ack , with 
uausea awl sick headache. T h i s loss 
was occasioned by finding a t Chester 
Drug Co. and St*ndard Pharmacy a 
box of Dr. Klng'a New Life m i s , t h e 
Guaranteed cure for bllllousness, ma-
a r ia and jaundice. 25c. tf 
—G. Raymond Berry, t h e defau l t ing 
ex-super lntendent or education of 
Marlon county, was* brought back 
Saturday by Policeman Johnson, of 
r a m p a , Fla . , aud placed In jail, l i e 
w i s Indicted In lOOJ but le f t the s t a t e 
b i fore lie could be arrested, f ie w i s 
tjund In T a m p a In 1906 and brought 
back. He gave a bond for *2,400, 
which he forfe i ted before cour t . aud 
nothing was known of h i s whereabouts 
un t i l h e arr ived wi th the officer. 
O f I n t e r e s t t o M a n y . 
Is not beyond the reach of medicine. 
Mo medicine can do more. Le i tne r ' s 
Pharmacy. tf 
T b e tight agaldat th* . railroads Is 
s t i l l raging In all i ta fury-.and Injunc-
t ions are still coming. T h e la tes t one 
Is granted by Federal J u d g e Lochren 
agains t the s t a t e of Minnesota forbid-
ding them to enforc* the ra te law 
which was recently p u t In opeart lon. 
I t la said t h a t th* law will b* violated 
so a s to br ing I t befora the supreme 
cour t a t an early date . 
Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
and In order to c u r * f t yi 
Internal remedlea. H a l l * Ca ta r rh 
Core la t aken Internal ly, and acta di-
rectly on t h e blood abd mucous sur-
face*. Hall 'a C a U r r h Cure ia n o t a 
quack medicine. I t waa prescribed 
by one of t h e ' ' 
country for 
h  best phyelelsns In t h i s 
rears and k M regular pr*-
11 la mmuoaad of t b a bast 
wuica KIIOWU, combined wi th t b e 
best blood purifl irs , a c t l oad l r ac t l y on 
the mucous MaTae**. T h e .per fec t 
combination of the two IngredfanU I* 
what produces soch wonderful result* 
in cur ing Catar rh . . Band f o r t**U-
mon la Is free. 
T. J . C I I E S E Y a CO., Prep*., 
T o i e d e , p . . 
Th* Hote l Ampersand , a t Saranao 
ake, N. Y., w** baro*d to t h * 
ground on Monday n igh t Mta t l l og a 
PfM70,000. 
O o t of t h e smoke of t b * conflict In 
Alabama between t i t* railroads and 
t h e s t a t e come* a curious b i t of newi 
from Montgomery to t h * .effect t h a t 
t h * 8 t a t e T a x Commission had plaoad 
Itself unanimously on reoord t h a t t i e 
franchise tax u p o ^ a j ^ l l r o a d In course 
of oonstuctlon besuspendad unt i l t h e 
railroad hi In operation and 
of sulHoleot earning capacity tb s t and 
t h e t a x wi thou t in ter fer leg wljh Ita 
earnings. 
P re t ty nearly every o the r depart-
m e n t of t h e government In t h a t 
seems to h a v T a di f ferent view about 
t h e railroads, a view shared by legis-
lature* of some o the r southern s t a t e s , 
who In providing for. a fixed f a t e t f 
fare fe r t h e ra i l roads d o n o t 
con templa te the possibility t h a t such 
arb i t rary action may possibly reduoe 
t h e Incomes of t h e railroads to a point 
below the i r earnings, and,consequent-
ly may throw t h e m Into t b e hands of 
reoeivers to t h e great loss of thousands 
of stockholders—owners—of the 
Manufacturlee ' Record. 
DeWl t t ' s Oarbollzed Witch Haxel 
Salve is good for bolls, burns, cuts , 
scalds and skin diseases. I t Is espec-
ially good for piles. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. 
Baiting the Corporations. 
Nothing Is be l t e r known Uian t h a t 
property In Georgia Is being returned 
a t pi t i ful mi te of Ita t r u e value, aud 
t h a t if the tax-dodger was b rought 
book the re would be plenty and 
spare to meet all needs of t h e s ta te 
wi thout Inflicting un jus t burdens on 
any. Yet , of t h e 250 zealous pa t r io ts 
who composed t h e general assembly, 
n o t one had t h e manhood and cou 
age to demand t h a t taxes be equalized 
and t h a t the shirker and dodger be 
b rought to book! Because, forsooth, 
t h e Individual taxpayer has a told' 
Beat add to the already heavy burden 
of Incorporated capital , be< 
corporat ions cannot vote and It Is 
popular to bai t them just now.- T l f ton 
(Ga.) Gazet te . 
Do you know t h a t Plnesalve ffarbo-
llzed ac ts like a poultice in d rawing 
o u t Inflammation and poison? I t li 
ant isept ic . For cuts , burns, eczema, 
cracked hands i t is Immediate relief. 
2ft eta. Sold by Chester Drug 06 . tf 
Ytggmtn Blow Safes. 
New York, Sept . 21 —Safe* btoweni 
sha t te red t h r ee large safea wi th nitro-
glycerine In big business houses in 
City Hall square, Brooklyn, before day-
break today, the i r operat ions being op-
posite the hall of records, wi th in a 
block of the biggest police s t a t ion lu 
Brooklyn and ou the principal s t r ee t s 
of t h e borougU. 
Besides valuable loot, the thieves 
are believed to have obtained a sum of 
inouey well lu to the thousands. 
T h e T o u c h " T h a t H e a l s 
Is t h e touch of Buck leu's Arnica 
Salve. I t ' s the happiest combinat ion 
of Arulca flowers and healing balsams 
I'liai inacy. 2Sc. 
Hunter Cast May B< Transferred. 
Laureus, Sept. 20.— In t h e case of C 
Wash Hun te r , who has been tr ied 
four t imes under a murder Indictment , 
mistr ials resul t ing In t h e last three 
uoltce of a motion fur a change of 
venue has been served on t h e pa r t 
the s ta te , t h e motion to be argued 
next Wednesday—Special to T h e 
S t a t e 
Uccaslonal headache, belching, bad 
tas te In t h e mouth , laok of appe t i t e 
and Slight nervousness are symptoms 
of Indigestion which, when allowed to 
go uncared for, will develop Into a case 
of dyspepsia t h a t will t ake a long t ime 
to g e t rid of. Don' t neglect your 
s tomach. A t the Hrst Indication of 
t rouble t ake something t h a t will help 
I t alcng In i t s work of digest ing t h e 
food you ea t . Kodol For Indigestion 
i n d Dyspepsia, will do th i s Kodol 
will make your food do y o u good and 
will enable you to enjoy what you eat . 
Sold by Chester Drug CO. F 
. As I he Schooner F ranc i s M. was un-
madltig a t a wharf in Charleston part 
of t h e men assaulted t h e mate , against 
whom tiiey had a grievance, aud at-
tempted t o kill h im. Spectators who 
saw the tight turned in a r io t call a t 
t h e police s ta t ion aud t h e squad was 
soon on liatld and arres ted t h e rioters. 
T h e crew was drunk. 
T h e r e a re a g r e a t many people W|K> 
have s l igh t a t t a c k s of Indigestion and 
dyspepsia nearlv all t h e l ime, The i r 
food may satisfy t h e appe t i t e b a t It 
will do t h e work your stomaoi 
do. Kodol For Indigestion and Dys-
p e p s i a s combinat ion of na tu r a l dl-
ges tan t sand vegetable acids, digests 
the food Itself and gives s t r eng th and 
l ieal tb to t h e s tomach. Pleasant to 
take . Sold by Cheater Drug Co. F 
Stuyvessnt Fish visited Oyster Bay 
on Monday and 'waa closeted wi th 
Secretary Loeb for ao hour. He de-
s t a t e t h e n a t u r * of h i s visit 
declaring t h a t h e l e f t a message for 
Ui* president, who was .away from 
AGE NO 
E v e r y b o d y In C h e a t e r >1 E l i g i b l e 
Old peopl* stooped wi th suffering, 
Middle *ge, oonrageously lighting, 
YOuth protest ing l in ia t l en t ly ; 
Children, unable to explain! 
A « In misery from tltelr kidneys. 
Only a l i t t le baekaeke first. 
Comes when yap s a t olr a" cold.. -' 
O r when yon s t r a i n t h e back. 
Many complications follow. 
Urinary disorders, dlabetek, Br ight ' s 
disease. , 
Doau's Kidney-Pills cure backache. 
Cur* every form of kidney Ills. 
H. W. Fudge , savent v-slx years old, 
formerly a fa rmer , now living a re t i r -
ed Ufa and residing on Main St . •*-
tended. Bock Hill, S. C., says: " I 
t hough t the pa l tKln my back from 
which 1 Buffered for a long t i m e wks 
rheumat ism. I t Oothered tne off snct 
on for a good many years and nntl l I 
got a box of Doan a Kidney I t l l s . and 
used tl.em., They helped 
id I a 
fpr It . 
For sale by all dealers. P r l c c 60 
cent*. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agerifs for flip United 
States . » • 
KemeSiber tlie name—Doan's—and 
take-no otlier. tf 
T h * City of i 
mta oar too I 
' llvered a t crusher,. 
l 8 Inch** L , __ 
J A M E S M c L A j 
Clark t 
ROYALl O.E.DAVIS,Ph. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k inds of chemica l w o r l f d p ^ 
wi th p r o m p t n e s s . . S p e c i a l t i e s C o t - j 
ton seed p roduc t s and w a t e r . " , 
University of North Caro1lri*iv 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . - - ' | g 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
It Is announced to tbe public t h a t 
the Chester Press ing Club is pr rpared 
to do a n / kind of high grade work for 
I.«<Iir» or Uent lemen; Cleaning, I V n s -
Ing, Coloring. Dra f t ing , Draping, Fit* 
ing, Finishing. We are producing the 
highest .-lass work a t extremely reas-
onable prices. We s re gradoate* 
holding diplomas of two of the (list 
women « colleges of Dress Making in 
tlie' United HtaUis, Columbian College, 
ll>es Moines, la. , U. H. A., Women's 
.liege of Hcientlltr Dressmaking, I* 
•osse. Wis. 
A . poultice of mashed onions and 
salt Is the la tes t .cure for snake bi te . 
T h e old remedy Is good enough fo{ i a . 
- Lancaster News. 
WeaR Kidneys 
Wmk Kldrvr*. rrretf point to Wf*k kMncf 
Kertt$. The Kidney a, Hko the. Heart, and the 
Stomach, ftnd their weakneee, not In the ornn 
lttelf. bat in the ninree that control and fold* 
~ "" i RoetoraUve ia aou lumiuKi l lh#ffl, I>T 8hOOD » mwui u o ••
a medicine •tMciflcmilr preMod to itaeh theaa 
controllinf nerve*. To dortorthe Kldnyt akme. 
la futile. It ia a wanto of Ump. and of aa 
II roar bade achea or la weak. If tba nrtna •CmId*, orls<l»rk md strong. H you havp5>mptorna 
of Brlfbta or other dUtrwdn# oc.daoaurooa kkV 
ner dlaeaaa, try Dr. 8hoop a Reatormtl v« a month— 
Tkblt-ta or liquid—and me what it ran and wU 
dolor you. Drugjiat recommend and aall 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
"*LL DEALERS" : 
KILL™. OOUCH 
AND CURE THK LUNGS 
>a Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
for FOB Csi Price 10c an.ee Free Trial. 
Bd d u l c k e a t Cure for a l l and L P l f O 1 
LE3, or V O V X T BACK. 
PATENTS 
I" 
IN ALL counvntca . • 
BmihJi"< t uui H'a>41wua m v i UmrM 
htWMdWW»seei««tPnctlwt«d«»lMlj. B 
sss B u a ' t a t l m Itt*. M M omrn, I 
WS.HINaTON, D. C. , • 
GASNOW 
30 DAYS' TREATMENT F 0 K $ 1 . 0 0 
Sa t i s fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
a ^ A doae a t bed t ime t ie*. 
a l l r i eUsve* the m o a t 
* e r * r e caa* befor* m o r n i n g . 
BACKACHE 
P1NEULB M E D I C I N E CO. 
C H I C A G O , U . • . A . 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
| FIRST A N D LAST . . 'Jul ma act 
Mean $ $ made to all who 
buy or wear them. In stylej 
ea^ e and durability, "Shield Brand Shoea*' 
toe the mark of perfection. 
S O L . D B Y R C I , I - M ) L E M E R C H A N T S O N L Y 
Wl. C. K I S E R C O . . Manufacturers.. 
ATLANTA. CA. 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
. . . . 8 E t . E C T E D . B V . ; 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
A FINE LOT-SUITABLE 
, FOR ALL PURPOSES 
FRAZER-S STABLE 
, any; case of Kidr 
beyond the reach of i Io medicine can do more. 
C u r e a B a c f a i c h q 
C o r r e c t s 
LBETKSB'B PHABA,MOT 
